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ISA demonstrators disrupt ISC election 
By EUubec.b S.da aDd S. Greelle 
Dally EIYJICi .. StaIr Writen 
After a demonstration by 20 masked 
members of the Iranian Student 
Association ( ISA) . votmg took place to 
elect two Iranian repre;t"ntatives to the 
International Student Counc il ( ISC I 
Thursday afternoon at tilt> Student C("n ' 
ter . 
Votml( had onglOally ~n srh("du Jed 
to begin at 4 p.m .. but members of the 
ISA blocked the ("ntrance to the 
balloting area 
Sam Dunning. chairman of the Cam ' 
pus Internal Affairs Commltt~ . ad · 
vised ISA members that such action 
violated election laws set forth h\' 
Student Government. . 
When requests by Dunning and other 
election officials for ISA 's departure 
from the Area were nO( honored. John 
Wayne Anderson . coordinator of 
student activities told the group Univer ' 
sity police would be call("d if it did not 
leave. 
After Anderson ' s waming. the group 
left the third floor and reorganized for a 
short while in front of the Student Cen ' 
ter . No members of the ISA cast 
ballots. The voting began at 4: JO p.m 
Earlier Wednesday ISA members 
protested the electioo by holding a 
demonstration . About 25 students mar ' 
ched around campus carrying signs 
that denounoed thl' ISC, the Shah of 
Iran and U.S. involvement in Iranian 
affairs . 
"We're letting the ArnE'rican people 
and SIU know what's goina on (by 
demonstratin&.l," Athena Daejou. ISA 
~t. .. 1d ' 
'!be protest started at about noon at 
Woody Hall' The group moved to 
several areas, chanting slotzans like 
"Stop executing Iranian patriots," and 
(Cenfl,.., on Page 3) 
twO ~. of the Committee for Artistic and In-
teltectual FreedClm In I ran protest the acttons c:A the 
Iranian Student AssociatIon (lSA) to sam Dunning 
(center), election commi5Sianer and c:hI!Ilrman of 
campus I nterne I Affairs Committee . 'The two men 
.Id ISA n'II!n'Ibers ... vtetetlng -*ti8n NIeI tw 
not allowing others to vote In the l,..nl8O student 
elections to the International Student Council Thur-
sday. (Staff photo by Jim Ensign) 
Grand jury hears 10 witnesses first day 
ByDm*~ 
IMIq EID'JICI- 8UIf Wrtt.er 
A Jacbon County grand jury in ' 
vestigating the Carbondale Police 
Department heard testimony f1"'XTl 10 
penon! Thursday and is expected to 
hear testimony from at least (our other 
witnmBes Friday. 
1'heJ'ury met a 9 a .m . ~fore Circuit 
<AJurt udIe Peyton Kunce and was in · 
structed rl its duties for the expected 
two'1iay investiption . 
Howard Hood, Jackson County state ' s 
attomey, said George Kennedy , former 
Carbonda~ Police chief. has not ht>en 
subpoenaed. However. Hood,said the 
jurors have the power to subpoena Ken · 
nedy if they decide he should testify . 
Kennedy resigned as IlOlice chief 
Feb. 17 during a state polICe probe of 
alleged irregularities in the Carbondale 
Police force. 
OD! focus 01 the iav~tiption has 
been the banciliq or $I •• mailed to 
Carbondale in 1914 with an anonym0U5 
note stating the money had been stolen 
from a gl'lJ«ry. Several sources have 
said the money Kennedy turned over to 
city officials was not the same money 
Ralph Brandon, a police detective who 
committed suicide Jan. 17, had turnt'd 
over to Kennedy. 
The first witness Thursday, Car ' 
bondalE' Postmaster Hubert Goforth. 
1 yt>ar rt>siden('t> rt>quir('d 
was called to appear at 10: 15 a . m . 
Goforth testifted for :I) minutes and was 
followed by Carbondale Police OfrK:ers 
Mark Berkowitz and Lt. Terry Murphy , 
and Carbondale City Counci l member 
Hans Fischer. -
Both Berkowitz and Murphy test ifiro 
for C; minutes. 
Fischer testu~ for 2f) m inutes . ThE' 
four w~ the only persons to appear in 
the morning session. 
Per50ns who appeared in the af· 
ternoon session were : Tom McNamara, 
administrative a.o;sistant to the Car ' 
bondale chief of police: John Wornick. 
city attorney: Mike Travelstead. vice 
president of Univt"r.sity Bank in Car' 
House passes in-state tuition bill 
By 8LrYe BaIUll ...... Mark Jl'.dgar 
Dally EcPd" Staff Wrtten 
Out~~ate students would have to 
wait nine months longer befort' 
declaring thl'mselves Illinois residents 
to pay lower tuit ion rates under 
legislation pa.ssf'd Thursday by the 
Illinois House . 
The bill. approved by a v(l(e of 140 to 
5, would bring state unlvt"rsitie; an 3d· 
ditional 12 miUion in tuition rt.'venue a 
year. a<;cording to a sponsor. It must bf! 
approved by the Senate and the gover-
nor 
The measurt" would plaCt" a man' 
datory residency noqulrement of one 
year in.<;lead of three months for out~f · 
state students . Currently, out~f-state 
students pay SI ,284 a year in tuition 
while Illinois residents pay $428 a year 
State Rep. EverE'tt M . St~le . D· 
Granite City . sponsor of the bill, said 
Thursday that stricted reSidency 
requirements would not limit the 
University 's accessibilitv . 
Steele said the bill was " rt.'asonable 
and neoeded. " pointing out that Illinois 
students may be forced to pay higher 
tuition rates next fall because of lhe 
limit("d amount of state dollars for 
hi~her education. 
. At a time when our uruversitleS ar,' 
short or. dollars . wt" must do ali that we 
can to save the state money, " he said. 
Clvde Choate. SIlI{" s chief lobbvist 
and ' director of external affairs . said 
t ha t Increasing the res idl!n(' y 
requirement may reduce the num~r of 
<xJt~~ate students who might attend 
SIU. 
Choate <;>pposed the bill. saying that 
he feared ' reprisals" from other state; 
which might hike their requirements 
for '"-statt> residency in response to 
lIJinois' plan. . 
But St~le said the bili was only ron · 
forming to residency requirements of 
surrounding states , noting Ihat 
Mi~ouri . Wisconsin. MichiJ(an and In -
(Cor.finued on P8!le 2) 
bondale: and Carbondale Pollee of· 
ficers Danny Vanzant, Sgt. Larry Hill 
and Sgt. Tom Busch. 
McNamara and Womick appeared for 
40 minutes each. Hill for 35 minutes . 
and Vanzant for 25 minutes . and 
Travelstead and Busch 15 minutes 
each. 
The jury adjoumed for the day at 4: 5C) 
~u~ ~~t~ .r~~~u~ ~~ 
~he afternoon session. 
The 23-member jury will hear 
testimony from each wih.ess and then 
decide if there is enough evidence to 
hand down indictments. 
Howard Hood, Jackson County state's 
attorney . will prosecute anyone in-
dicted by the grand jury. 
After the day's adjournment. Hood 
said the jury will meet all day Friday. 
He was not certain if the jury would 
convene next week. 
Witnesses expected to appear Friday 
include: Carroll Fry. c.rbondale city 
manager: and state police investigaton 
John Roberts ~ Efrmgham and Bill 
Staton of Springfll'ld. 
Roberts and Statoo conducted the Ie.-
day investigation in February into 
possible irregularities in the CarboMae 
Police Department. 
The jurors , Hand said. are ~rmitted 
to ask questions to persons appearing 
before the jury but are sworn not to 
disclOlie any information to the public. 
Hood said the jurors maj requst that 
a witness be recalled. " Even though the 
jurors have the power to recaI1 wit · 
nesses. aU indications are that they are 
not plannina to noquest that a witness 
appear before them again." 
Boys charged with theft 
declared 'WOrds of court 
IIJMII~ 
D.o" l!:~ I&d Wrtter 
Thr~e Carbondale youths were 
declan!d delinQumts Thunday by Cir-
wit Judge Richard Richman in the 
Jecboo County Courthouse. 
TIM! 14-, 15- and 16-year-old boys were 
declared wards of the coum and 
delinquents for participating in 
burglaris and thefts during the last 
year. The thefts primarily occurred in 
the Tatum Heights subdivision, police 
said 
The boys were among five arrested 
by Carbondale Police on MArdi Z2. All 
five have been declared delinquents: 
me boy for the Dec . 13 arson and 
!)urglary of Brush Elementary School 
John Clemons, Jackson County 
assistAnt state ' s attorney, said Billy 
McDade, 17, -110 E . Larch St, is the 
mly penon arrested by the police who 
has not been to court. McDade was the 
ooly adult arrested. 
Richman released the three boys 
Thursday to the custody of their 
parents until JUM, when the Jackson 
County Probation OffICe will present 8 
sociological study on each of the boys to 
Richman. 
\.After the ~ are preserlted, Rich-
man will decide how to dispose of the 
boys' C8IeI . The dispositioo hearing 
, has been !let for June 9 ror the 14- and 
15-year1lld boys. Richman will decide 
Mw to dispose ~ the 16-year~ld boy's 
case 1m June II. 
Richman coulft dispose of the cases 
':J ~i~ ~ t:n the~=~ 
amoun( 0( time. The boys could be 
released after ooe day or they could be 
held by the Department of Corrections 
until they tum 21. 
Less severe altef"natives would in ' 
clude probation. a rUle , or rele~ with 
no penalty, Richman said. 
During the IS-ye.ar"()id 's hearing. Rex 
Burke. Jackson County assistant state ' 5 
8ttocney. cross~amined Howard Goin. 
Carboodale Police detective . 
Burke was att empt ing to hs vf' 
evidence . allegedly illegally seized . 
suppressed. 
WhHe being cross~xamined. Goin 
identified an informer who had 
originally supplied evidence again,<;t the 
lS-ye.ar~ld . 
The informer. Goin said. is married 
to the boy's sister and lives at the same 
address as the boy . The stolen items 
that the Informer showed to Goin were 
used as a basis to obtain a search 
warrant . 
The eVldenC(' was not illegally ob -
tained. Richman said, so after Burke 
requested a five minute recess. the boy 
admitted to committing one burglary 
and three thefts. 
The l6-year~ld boy admitted to com -
mitting two burglaries and two thefts, 
but denied a charge that he had 
damaged propel'ty. 
Richman told the 16-year~ld that the 
court ooly has to be satisrM'd that one 
~(ense was comm itted for the boy to be 
declared a delinquent. "so it is 
irrelevant if you admit to all the 
chal1[es filed against vou." 
The l4-year~ld boy was declared if 
delinquent by Richman after two Car-
bonda Ie residents identified stolen 
fIShing equipment and Goin told the 
court of a confession he l\ad received 
from the youth. 
Brandt: Horton override 
within tenure procedure 
B1 Au SdIoUm .. 
Dally EIJDCIu 8&.aft' Writer 
The decision by Frank Horton to 
override the promotion and tenure 
recommerldatioos made by the Law 
School was in keeping with standard 
procedures at both SIU and other 
universities nationwide . Preslden! 
Warren Brandt said. 
Horton, who is vice president fr>r 
academic affairs and research . is in 
charge of promotion and tenure recom -
mendatioos . 
Speaking at a Graduate Student 
Council (GSC) meeting m Wednesday, 
Brandt said that University standards 
should apply to aU departments. 
American Bar Association ( ABA ) 
standards state that mly the faculty 
and dean of a law school shall control 
the school's tenure and promotion 
recommendations. 
The ABA aIIlo states that if its stan -
dards are Dot followed. accreditation 
will be withdrawn. When Brandt was 
asked if he thought this would happer1. 
he said. "No." 
nu-ee weeks ago, Horton turned down 
the recomm~tions of the Law School 
that four of it3 faculty receive 
promot W!n. Horton also turned down a 
recommeodalioo that one or the (our 
also receive tenute. Brandt has set up a 
!leYelHllember facuhy committee to 
rt!'Yeiw the ~Ia. 
TIM! Unive1llty procedures ror tenure 
aDd promotioo are "nothiq new. " 
Brandt said. .~ are basically the 
same procedun!ll followed in public 
colie8ea and univeniliea all over the 
country." 
Brad said som~ peop~ seem to feel 
that the guidelines foUowed are a "coo-
spiracy" . but this is not the cue. 
Promotion and tenure is not awarded 
to tboH faculty who did not meet 
Univenity stAndards, Brandt said 
In ..tten decisions were appealed, 
Brandt apPOints a committee oC faculty 
to determme ir the person requesting 
pnlIndion or tenure has met published 
Univ~ity standards, Brandt said. 
"In "en' C8R that hu been ap-
pealed, I took it to a committee and in 
l"Yery case they told me the right 
PIIglt 2. 0.11'( ~. Apil 1. 1m 
decisim had been made. I don t know 
whether I should trust the faculty . but I 
have so far ," Brandt said. 
Brandt sa id that he thought the num -
ber of persons tumt'd down for tenure 
this year was significantly less than 
last y~ar . although he said he hod no 
figures on the matter yet. 
The GSC also asked threoe leaders of 
campus faculty units to speak on collec -
tive bargaining. since graduat e 
students are considering forming theIr 
own collective barga intng unit or 
joining a faculty unit. 
Herbert Donow. leader of the Car-
bondale Federation of University 
Teachers (C FUTl and associate 
professor in the English Department. 
told the GSC that students sould form 
their own hargaining unit , because 
graduate assistants are " being ex -
ploited." 
One oC the arguments against coUt.'>.. 
live bargaining for students is that the 
higber salaries graduate assislants 
would obtain through unionization 
would cause the administration to 
claim that the current number of 
graduale distants could not be paid. 
A university committed to its 
graduate program would no( consider 
Clring graduate assistants since they 
might enroll e1sewhere. Donow said. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Parking garagf' !ltudJ' 
gf'h '5,000 allocation 
Fi ve thousand dollars has been 
allocated by the Parking and Traffic 
Committee to conduct a study on tile 
possibility of building a threoe story 
pa~~~ g~hc~i=y ~a:~ 
committee. said Thursday that an 
initial study will be conducted soon to 
survey the area. 
Lloyd Worley. Graduate Student 
Council representative to the com -
mittee, said that the garage i:; net'ded 
to alleviate the traffic problem in that 
lol~ . 
~'Roundup 
Gromyko: Nudpar ar,," proposab unfair 
MOSCOW ( AP ) - Soviet Foretgn Minister Andrei A Gromyko said 
Thursday that the Kremlin had turned down American nuclear weapons 
limits becaust' they were unfair and inconsisterlt. Gromylto said Secretary 
ol SUite CYrus R.- Vance's contention that the Russians had rejected II 
broad ami's control proposal was " basically fa~." 
Cart,r Admmistralioo criticism 0( ~wn.n ",hts issues 10 the Soviet 
Umoo had no direct effect 00 the re)C!COon of the proposals made by 
Secrt"tary 0( State Cyrus R . Vance in M<)Scow this week. Gromyko said. 
KINSHASA, Zaire ( AP ) -President Mobutu Sese Selto hils fired hIS 
anny commander in rebel-invaded Shllba Province and ror the flnl time 
in more than IS years impos«f censorship of news dispatcbe5 00 the 
growing conflict in the province. The deve,opments came as the govern-
ment admltte<l tne tall of 8 key town and the rebels pressed closer to 
another important center in the copper belt. 
Long prf'dirt~ Cartf'r rf'ba,f' plan df'fpa' 
WASHING TON ( AP ) - Sen . Russell B. Long. who will lead the floor 
nght for Senate passage of President Carter's !Jut rebate plan, saidThur-
sday that the rebate will be defeated unless Carter drums up _<idiOonal 
support for it In addition . Long predicted that Cart~r would veto any 
economic stimulus bill that substituted s permanent tax cut for the t50 
rebate he proposed as a means of giving a quick boost to the economy. 
Carter 's propolSals already call for a tax cut in additioo to the rebate. 
TIle 38 Republicans in the Senate are united in opposition to the rebate 
and there is little enthusiasm among the Democratic majocity for the plan. 
Senate Interna' Serurity subrommillef' fold3 
WASHINGTON ( AP)-The Senate Internal Security sub~ommittee 
quietly faded away TIlursday with its counterpart House Committee ~ 
Un-American Activities, the subcommittee conducted sensatiOllal In-
vesti~atians during the cold war era into charges that CommllllisU had in-
filtrated the federal government and other areas. .. . 
Sen. James O. Eastland. chairman of the parent Judiciary Committee. 
said the responsibilities and part oC the staff of the subcommittee will be 
transrerred to the full committee . 
lIana!i Modem leader ordered jailed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hamaas Abdul lOIaalis. leade" ol 8 Moslem 
band that held 134 people hostage, was ordered jailed on Thlll'llday after a 
judge was told he had made "blood~u.rdling threats" in. telephone coo-
vt't'sation. 
U.S. Atty. Earl J . Silbert introduced the tranla'ipt oC the wiretap in a 
hearing before Chief Judge Harold H. Greene. of the D~rict ~ Colum.b~ 
superior court Greene 8l'Iked Silbert hIS mterpretatioo ~ Khaalis s 
statem~nL and the U.S. attorney said it means a threat to cause more 
violence. 
Pi 101 !Choots passpngf'rs, kiLL'f eight JWr80ru 
ZAMBOANG A CITY, The Philippines (AP ) -Without a word. II veteran 
airhne pilot, Capt . Ernesto Abuloc. left the controls of his plane Thursday. 
picked up an automatic rine and sprayed ammunition into the pamenger 
compartment, killing eight persons. officials said. The crew and ser-
vicemen on the military charter flight subdued the pilot . and the copilot . 
H.olando Suarez. landed the plane in this southern Philippine city. 
Nine houl'5 after the shooting. Abuloc was reported incoherent and in 
shock. handcuffed hand and foot and under heavy guard. TIle rampage oc' 
curred 1m a twin~ngine DC3 owned by Swiftair Inc ., a charter airline in 
Zamboanlla Cit~· . 
House passes in-state tuition 
bill requiring year's residence 
(Caltirued from Page 1) 
d18na have a 12-mooth residency rule. 
Steele criticiuod the present rule. 
which requires SIU students to obtain 
voter registrat ion cards before 
declaring in-statt> residency. as a 
" mockery and rarce," adding, " Illinois 
should conform to realistic guidelines 
or abolish the whole thing (residency 
requirements )." .. 
To aoquir'4' a voter regIStration C'..ard 
in Illinois. a student must live in a 
county three monu.. 
James Brown, general secretary of 
the SIU System , said that increasm, 
the requiremerlt may not cut back the 
University ' s number of out-of-state 
students. 
Brown said that prior to l!n~, wben 
the SI U System reqUired students to 
live in the statt> a year. lies out~­
state student erl rol led. ",,,en the rule 
wa$ changed to three month!! that year. 
SIU had only a small increase or out~­
state lItudents - up to 1.199. 
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Donow: Trustees l('ying with bargaining 
Itr 8t.ne Lambert requests from the FOeB and the CFUT Both the FOeB and CFUT requested " We neve%" requested that a specirlC 
Dally SCJIUu 8UIf WriIe!' because b4Xh groups !\ad asked the that they be put on the qmda to bal"lainiac pr'OIram be discussed, " 
Herbert Donow. president of the Car ' board " to take action on something we discUllll their positicns 011 bargaiDiDI, Donow said "We just asked fOf' some 
bondall' Fedl'rat ion of Universi ty haven ' t even approved for discussion." Brow. s~lId . The FOCB, the Ed- participatiOll in dillClIIIIiIII how the 
Teachers ICFt T l, said Thund8v that Dunng the April meeting, the board wards" iHe chapter of the National University should go about trftlting 
James Brown Ileneral secretarv -of the wi)) discuss wht-ther it should re- Education Association (NEAl, had also collective bargaining." 
SIU System , and the Board of Trustees evaluate its CUlTt'llt poositioo on collec- asked that an election be held at Ed- " Brown has DO respect fOf' f8Culty 
al"l' still " playing around" with the II vl' barga ining. Bro .... n said . Thl' wardsv ill(' to determine whether that opinion 011 bargainiDg matten," said 
issue of faculty collective bargainmg. curl"l'nt poositioo states that the board IJ\Stitution WIll have bargaining. Robert Hildebrand.. FOeB presideDt. 
Donow was respondini to Brown 's will not take any action on collectlvl' " In my reply to the F'(l('B, I stated "HI' seems to be saying, '~n we 
refusal to allow thl' CFUT to makl' a bargaining until the state leglSlatUfl' that their demands were premature want to !lear what you have to say , 
presentatioo to the board when it approves a bargaining measurl'. and that I must dffiy them ," Brown we'll call you ; don't call us, '" 
discusses bargaining on April 14 Brown added t hat a board directive said. Hildebrand said, adding that the FOeB 
In additIon, the Faculty Orgamzatloo states that the bargaining ~ment of His reply aisQ said. " If and when the will Investigate the lefIality of Brown's 
fOf Collective Bargaining ( FOC B), an the m~ttng ..... i ll COn.~lSt of reports frrn.a board is In a policy positioo to entertain actions. 
SIU-Edwardsvilll' fa culty group, has ooly the pl"I'Sidents of both campuses . the p<J>SlbiUties which your request Hildebrand also charged Brown with 
charged Brown with " behaVing like a the board offiCI' , and thr~ con.~ultants presf'nt. then it would pert\aps be ap- failing to abide by board statutes , 
dictator " for not allo\l,'ing that group to who wert' hired by the board to provide propriatl' to resubm it y our request. ' " which require that he respond to OW' 
participate. specifi c In format ion on fa c ult\' Brown said t!\at SImilar replies werl' requests within four days. His reply 
Brown. however . said that he denied unionlZ8t ion sent to the CFl!T took nearly two weeks" 
A "iary archilp<,1 
Spring is an Industrious time of yeer for all of .¥.other Nature's 
creatures, Including this chirping harbinger of the seasoo_ Robin 
Reb-breast busily gathers bunches of straw for his tleSt-building 
ta.e (Staff photo by Marc G.!Ilasslni) 
Ekction of Iraninns to ISC 
protested by ISA members 
CCaltinued from Page 1) 
"11le Shah is a murder. {)own with the 
ShAh." 
Member.! of the group wore card-
board masks to hide their faces. Oadjou 
aid the masks were needed to conceal 
the students identities from the Iranian 
intelligence group SA V AK which -is 
reportedly active in the U.S . 
'the group distributed handbills whill' 
pnlteating. D.djou had said the group 
would be at the Student Center during 
the elections to advise other Iranian 
students not to vote in the ISC election . 
Dadj<lu said the ISC was a cultural 
organiution, but that ISO members do 
not represf'nt thI' true culture of thI' 
Iranian people. 
"1be ISO wants to show America the 
side of Iranian culturl' the Shah dic · 
tates ," Oadjou said. 
On March IS , Joseph Ngongwikvo. 
ISC president. had said that if the elec ' 
tion was not successful, the ISA would 
be suspended from !hi' counci l. 
The election was the la.~ t attempt by 
the ISC to 1"I'S0lvp the ISA and ISO dif-
ferences . 
Althou!(h OOth IlroupS arl' recoji(ntzed 
by Student GovernmE"nl. IS(, VIce 
president Mariana Correa d;o . Silva 
said .)fll~· (lnt' would bt> r('('ognll',(j by 
the ISC. 
" Only one organization can be 
i:::r:~z:tud:ts~~ da "t;:en~~iV:hif! 
ba1Joting took place. " This is the pur-
pose of this election ." 
Arter a close ell'c tion , Hamid 
Heirary, a sophomore in engineering, 
eme!'ged victOf'ious as president of the 
new group. Heirary tallied 13 votes to 
Hammid Shamm's 11. 
" We want to unify all Iranian 
students 00 campus," Hl'irary said af-
ter the election. " This was a 
democratic election and anyonl' with an 
idea can discuss them openly with us." 
Shamms, junior in cinema and 
photography, who had also sought the 
represf'ntative position, said his group. 
the ISO, !\as been flghllng for such an 
electioo for over two years. 
" I doo ' t really carl' about winning. all 
I rl'allv care about i ~ an opl'n , 
democratic I'lectioo ." Hammld said 
befOl"l' the votes wt're counted. " We 
ha ve invitt"d ISA over and over a!(a in to 
part iclpatE' In the E"lectlon ." 
S!\amms added that after the e ll'<'tlon 
the ISO would be dIssolved He. IS for -
mer pl"I'Sldeot of ISO A ne .... name for 
thl' IranIan ~'udenl group Will bt' 
dPcided upo."l at a met'ting Saturday 
Herbert Don o ..... . CFl'T pres iden t. Brown. howeve!', said the reply wa.s 
den ied that hj.~ organizat IOn ' s requesL~ late " because. a1thouih the request 
wert' out of line with wha t tilt> hoard IS was dated March 10, I didn' t receive It 
to d isc uss at t hE> mee ttn jo! until the 18th." 
Trial date reaffirmed 
for rape case defendant 
By John ~k 
Oally Egypdaa 8uIf Writer 
After denying thre..> motion.~ filed by 
a man charged with rape , Circuit Judge 
Peyton Kunce Thursday reaffirmed 
Lucien's April 4 trial datI' . 
Rudolph Lloyd Lucien. :.l. IS Charged 
with the Oct. 21, 1976 rape of a 28-year-
old woman. HI' is also charged " 'ilh 
unlawfUl use of a weapon, unlawful 
restraint and aggravated assault. 
On March 11, Kunce set April 4 as the 
tentative trial datI'. allowing Lucien to 
Hle motlolUi from March 11 until thl' 
beginning of April. 
Thursda v. Kuncf> denied motIOn s 
requestini an advance 00 funds to pay 
three defen.o;e witnesses' transportation 
costs from Chicago to Carbondale; a 
suspelUiion ol a parole warrant against 
Lucien: and a dism Issal of the case 
based on an Illinois statutE' which s tates 
a person must have a trial within 120 
days. unless the defendant causes a 
delay in the tnal. 
In dismissing the motion for travel 
funds , KuflQ' said Illinois statutes only 
prov ide funds to reimburse travele!'s. 
KuoCl' said he does not have the 
juris diction to suspend a parole 
warrant agamst Lucien. On March II, 
Kunce had ruled that Lucien would bE' 
allowed tt) post a $5,000 bail on !hi' 
parole warrant. 
A paroll' warrant is an administrlJtivl' 
hold against a parolee who is sub-
sequently charged with a criminal of-
fense. In the past . those charged with a 
parole warrant could not be released on 
bail. 
After KunCl' denied the motions , 
LuciE'n said " Your honor. I am ready 
to go to trial ." 
Brandt says tenure ()verride 
does not 'violate procedure 
(Ccr1tinued from Page 2) 
Sll' might nOl be this committed to 
!\~ graduate program , Oonow saId . 
" ThE' Univt'rsil \' administratiun would 
be delighted -to set' s, ...,e of the 
graduate programs fold, " de said. 
The CFUT will back graduatE' 
students in their collective bargaining 
efforts "because teachers have a real 
interest in not having cheap labor 
around. " Dooow said. The CFUT is af-
filiated with the AF'L-{;!O. 
Aristotel Pappelis, pn5ident of the 
local National Education Associalioo 
and professor in the Botany DqJarl -
ment, also urged students to form their 
own collective bargaining unit. 
To ~ effectivl' in barl(aining , 
graduate assistants should learn ev -
erything about the guidelines for their 
own hiring and retention. Pappelis said. 
They should also be aware of what 
fringe benefits they want. 
Pappelis said studl'nts shou Id 
examine the national organizations and 
affiliate with one of tthem for lobbying 
power. 
Jarry Gaston. member of Concerned 
Faculty and associate professor in the 
Sociology Department , sa id he was nOl 
representi~ the Concerned FaCUlty 
group since It has not yE't elected 
olficers . 
Gaston spoke briefly , ~ying he 
bl'JiE"ves that facult y and students 
would give up more tnan they could 
gain through collective bargaining. 
CollectivE' bargaining and other union 
organizations belong in industry and 
fact()f'ies . not in universities which 
should bE' df"Voted to leaming, he said. 
Gaston said t!\at if if were left up 10 
him : universities would not providE' 
frlngt' bi'nellts thai havE' nothing 10 do 
With educatIon. 
"Studen ts a re old enou~h to look after 
theI r mOl"als and health .. Gasloo said. 
" I wouldn ', prov idE' them with housing, 
health services or sex help cl inics that 
have nothing to do .... ith the Pducationa l 
function of the Universi t~· .. 
In other bUSIness, the GSC approved 
plans for 8 $5.000 feasibility study for a 
three-story parking lot to provide 
parking for the Woody Hall area . 
Due to its e!forts. approximately !\alf 
of the parking lot will be devoted to red 
sticke!' parking, the GSC announct"d. 
Visitors , handicapped-reserved, and 
motorcycll' parking will also bE" 
available. 
A motim was introduced to establish 
paid positions equivalent to half-ti.me 
graduate lllIIIistantsrups fOf' the vice -
~idenl and treUI1rer of the GSC to 
'allow them 1o be free to WOf'k with the 
administration and committees and do 
something (Of' graduate students." 
At present, only t •• e executive 
secretary and the preslde.!t an! paid at 
this level. which is SliU per mouth. 
An amendment was added to pay as 
per month to the GSC sect"eUry who 
takes the minutes. No action was taken 
on the motion. 
The GSC decided unanimously not to 
support a 5O-cent increase in the cost 
for replacement of student iden-
tification caMs. 
Beg ~rour pardon 
Because of 8 missing line of type, an 
articll' in Thursday's Daily Egyptian in-
correctly reported a statement by Ruth 
Shea , who has been indicted (Of incnml' 
tax evasion with her husband , 
Professor Edward J. Shea, chairman of 
the Department of Physical Education 
for Men. 
Rather than stating the.: " Ruth Shea 
said shE' had not declined to comment 
further. " the article should t\ave I"I'pOr -
ted that she " said shE' had not been 
notified ol the indictment and declil'lE'd 
;0 comml'nt further ." 
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'Editorial 
SA V AK-Itick the bums out 
SA V AK, the Iraruan secret poliO!' . should be run 
out ol Carbondale. 
Dara Hakim, vice president of CAlFI , the com' 
mittee for Artistic and Intellectual Freedom in Iran, 
is sure SA VAK is here. He said a SA V AK agent 
reported to Iranian officials in August, lmtAat Reza 
Baraheni, an Iranian dissident, would speak at SlU . 
Keyhan. a governmeM1:OOtrolled neWilIJIPeI' in 
Irall, reported Aug. ZS: " The Uni~sity oJ Hal" 
bondale (sic ) in Southern Illioois SUI~ has attempted 
to provide 75 per cent of the travel expenses of a 
number of Iranian Communists and U.S. citizens for 
setting up a meeting agaiDllt Iran this faU." 
tempted assassinations In the U.S. " 110 Minutes " also 
~ed that tM Chicago Poli~ Departm_t had 
SPied an political dissident groups, including the 
Iranian Student Associatlan. 
The Chicago policle then funneled its information to 
the FBI , which turned it over the the CIA. which in 
tum provided it to SA V AK, Mike Wallace or " . 
Minutes" reported. 
Disclosures like these naturally worry the ap-
proximately D) Iranian studeatl at SlU. 
They enjoy the freedcJms 0( America, aw.y from 
the tyranny of the Shah. The Shah dOlled down 115 per 
cent ol the Iranian press two years ago, Hakim saki. 
the I nlnlan Student Association 
(I SA) protwsted the I ntematlonal Student 
Caunc:1I (ISC) election Thunlday to detefTnine 
...... r the I SA or the I ranlan Student 
Organization (ISO) would represent irllnian 
students on the I SC. The I SA, the I SO and the 
Committee for Artistic and Intellectual 
FnI8dom In Iran (CAl FI) all deplore the ac· 
tlens d SAVAI(, the Iranian secret police, and 
sometimes accuse each other of being SAVAK 
agents. (Staff photo by Sue Greene) 
llIe Aug. ZS report in the Iranian ~per came at 
a time when Baraheni's Oct . 7 visit to Carbondale 
with Daniel Ellsberg was still being planned. ac · 
cording to 8 column by H.B. Koplowitt in the Daily 
Egyptian last faU . 
Anteshir Zahedi, Iranian ambaSS2dOf to the U.S .. 
has said there are fiv(' or six agents of the Iranian 
secret pol ice in the l ' .S. Iranian s tudent 
organizations disagret' . claiming the number is 
closer to lIIO. 
The U.S. State Department has concluded that 
Iranian a~tsare doing nothing improper in the 
country . ' SJ MlOutes" reported. 
SAVAK has apparently engaged in illegallK'tivitie5 
10 America. On CBS television 's "110 Minutes " 
program of March 6. two men said SA VAK had at · 
" 110 Minuts" reported some of t.~ more vocal 
Iranian students wear hoods to ranain aDOrIymoua 
when they demonstra~ in the u .s . agaat the Shah. 
Strange photographers appear at their demon· 
strations. Hakim called the phot~phen' prMeDCe 
another of SAVAK's attempts to' lICtually mark yotI 
in the streets." 
Iranian students in Carbondale be8an. we&rinl 
masks and hoods Thursday to escape the mart 
of SAVAK. llIey shouldn't have to. 
The U.S. government. if it is dedicated to the 
preservation of human rights. shou1d investipte the 
presence of Iranian secret agents more carefully, 
and then k.ick the bums out. 
-.Jim Wisuri, Editorial Pag'!' EditClf' 
Death penalty is punishment, not prevention 
Writer has 
beautiful heart 
I wilt! to eornmftlt on Mr . John G. BeU's 
....... in tlR Mard! 11 iM~ c~mill8 
ttR dMth pesaity. Mr. BeU is aNerti~ that 
the ....n' peoa.Ity will deter crime. His 
::=:.:. ~r~~=:c~ 
.:: :'m~ ~aym:e ~:.'1 ~ =: 
nIIIIl. You woWd bive been more logicAl in 
..,.uw that the deatb peoa.Ity reduces tM 
__ .~ pe~ who may be recidivist 
___ they are indeed preve~ed from 
ClIIIII~ aDDthe!' O'imp. . 
A clltf!l'l"ellt Moa\d Mve a more hwn_ 
..t pamtiw pu!'JIOe('. TUiIlll a penoo'! life 
a a _ ~ paniJlmen1 will not prewnt or 
~ crime no matter what type or 
crime it is . The only I'f feet the death perWty 
wWl\ave on cnm~ wiU be t!\at of elirnin8tirli 
those ind ivi duals who h.av~ committed 
crimt'JI . 
In order to deter crime. !WlCiety mlmt be 
rehabilitated so that every individual will 
IIBve ttr means in which to .chieV'! the per-
fect end. 1be penalty's purpose is that of 
revenge . Is this how moral and jUllt men 
mUit sho,.. ttrir authorit)'~ 1be criminal tIN 
not made !WlCiety what it is today. Society 
haa O'eated the criminal . for _ are all 
reflectims of our environment and it IS 
society' s duty to ensure that the en · 
vironment is one that wili makl- crime a 
thi~ 01 ttr pu\. Soc"'t )' can be restruc · 
tured, it is jlmt a matter of who IS R<>~ to 
Pot issue-letter ulriting not hokey 
tM time f(Jl' a grllllsroots cry that .. We· .... 
m.cl. trll. and _ won 't t. It anymo ..... " 
Send your letters to : Representative Bruce 
Rio::hmond , 1130 Statll' Office Bldg ., 
~=~~~~~Lt 
~~07u:!e~::;,~!~: 
a?OI; and SenItIII' Ken Buzbee, 1011 Slate 
Off'lee Bkill., Sp'ingfM!ld. IL, 12?01. 
WI' noll' Mve .. Tm::ity to help 
~ ~f:~':.laW lD II m~ in tlDll' with 
CoUeen Santon 
Junior. Education 
tU:e the rll'8l step to do so. What abo~ you 
white rolla' criminal, ill be really lIlY bet · 
ter! He steals from aodety rot p-Md. ~ 
_ u..e who IIiIl for aliCJe of bread that the 
white rol'- criminal lIIay throw away 
becall8e he ba. too mUCh. No. the deah pena tty is not tile ___ . 11Iere is • far bet · 
ter wutioo to tile pn!VeDtioo of crime and 
elimiNtiqJ till' criminal from society. 
'Ibelma Crigler 
Senior, Politic:al Sc ience 
To Lilla Weiae- : 
I re.i yolU' commenu 00 "Humanoid 
beinp Ir:iU helpleu arum"'." It tUN a p«-
.on with • bMutiCuJ heart to write ICIInethiaI 
lib that. I wilh there ~ mMy mOft 
people WIle you. 
Mohd Ham! 
Sophomore. Phywics 
Editing is just part of writers' lives 
I ~ that Steve Hammel's letter (March 
11, will not ctiscow'.~ area writen! from 
s ubmitting stones and poems to 
nonSequitlU'. As • writer I sympMhiu with 
Hammel 's embirrBIIsmeat !hit his story 
was edited witho~ his COOIftIl, but _ a 
~ with some minor chanIN ill 1II'Of'dI 
and punctuation. I feel that any be~ 
writer aMuJd Rep in mind thai III editor', 
job is to edit. and I c_t im" aQy 
publieatioD. amaletr Ot ~ wi.-
~ ..t style are so lik.II' mille tha& they 
would pru. my work with no word or eomma 
.-x:hnIed· III Jbort.noa!iecptur '. ecltbII of 
material ..mmitted 10 them is not oaJy com' 
mon practice but nI'CftIary. 
membe!- of the oonSequit ... staff I must 
point out that nonSequit..- mPes as much 
effort .. possible to contact writenl to 
discUlS story revision. I too queatioo the 
ethics of pubUWag Hammer •• tory without 
tis approval-it _ely would have been 
safer to cboose a story by __ eaier to 
Iocalt>~t t.d my own storie- been so 
edited and publisMd, I think .bo~ all I 
would 51 ill have been glad jutt to break into 
print. 
Devil's weed 
The nonSequitur enables bepmuag writers 
to publish. and as !NCh I feel it is quite 
valuabie. I _ "isf'1ed with tM publisMd 
I found out whitt Hell ia; baviag to be 
around. or smoke toNcco. 
YeTllioo of my 0"'" story. even tholCh I 
by Garry Trudeau ~-------------------------
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~ pickf'ting bill is the rlrSt of Mr. Carter's chickens to 
The measure thUB addresses itself to a familiar corne home to rOOlSt. The Prelident is pledged to The most colorful combats on Capitol Hill 
generally involve some issue of principle, politics or 
power. We are beading rapidly toward a showdown. 
r1l'St in the House and then in the Senate, on an issue 
that embraces all three. It is Frank Thompson's 
commoo site picketing bill. 
Mr. ThomplOfl (D-N.J . ) is chairman of the HollSf' 
Committee on Labor -Management Relations . He is 
in such a tearing rush to get his bill to the floor that 
he cannot paWie to hear responsiblf' voices in op' 
position. 1be gentleman has all the votes he needs in 
committee. Why bother? 
The bill deserves more thoughtful c on -
sideration. We are concerned here with an important 
principle: the principle of individual freedom . The 
measure is deeply entangled in politics: the politics 
of the Carter VlCtory last November . At bottom is a 
question of power: the power of the building trades 
unions and of ~ge Meany. presidf'nt of UN- AFL· 
ClO. 
The ThomplOfl bill is blessed with a certain sweet 
aimplicity. Ita purpose is to dragoon non-1lJlion 
workers into the building trades unions. This is a 
PUrpoM' altogf'ther CGngenial to the mind of Mr 
Meany, who cannot understand. try as he may , why 
any person would resist union membership. Such ob-
stinacy baffles the venerable tyrant. It is beyond 
him . But if non-union carpenters, plumbers and 
equipment operators cannot be persuaded to join up 
situatioo. On a lArgf' construction s ite. a general con - siltTling the Thompson bill if its reaches his desk. He 
tractor customarily has subcontracts with 10 or IS or a.1so is pledged to approve a bill nuUifying state 
2D firms . These firms , in turn. may have sub - nghHo-work laws. Hf' IS oommitted to an increase in 
contracts ol thei r own. Typically , some of the jobs the minimum wage. He also has promised to seek 
are wtion jobs; some art' not . legislatioo furthering the callSf' of public employee 
Under ·existing law, if an electrical subcontractor unionism . 
and tilf'.eIec1rician,,' union have a dispute, the union These and other aims were catalogued the other 
electnc:arlS may walk out on strike~ut their strikf' day when Mr. Meany's executive committef' met in 
can,not .shUl down the entire operation. Mr . 1bomp- Bal Harbour , Fla. An SI7O,OOO lobbyitlg fund in to be 
son s bIll would change the law. A picket line at one raise<! 10 push themeasures toward enactment. 1be 
part eX the site would be treated as a picket line for Presidf'nt will be remindind of the debt he owt!S 
the whole site. If the subcontraclOl" employed both labor in such key states as Ohio, New York and Pen-
umon and non-union workers, the pressures woul<.: nsylvania. Political bills li.Tl' likl' other bill : 1bey 
prove almost irresistible. In ordf'r not to delay the haVl' to be paid. 
project. new union shop agreements would be vir- But it may be that Mr. Meany 's POWf'T will prove 
tuaUy compelled. The noo'iJnion workers would gl't more apparent than real. The AFL'-{;IO contributed 
seven days to come aboard-Qr thl'y could quit. to the campaign of an estimated 60 percent of UN-
It is beautiful. is it not? The freed.Jm of the in- members of Congress elected in November, but 
dividual counts for nothing in this brutally efficient many of these will not stay boughl. Any efforts to 
manifestation of the press gang . Neither is Mr. abolish the right-to-work lawS will set off a ru-estorm 
Meany movt'd by the certain pr05pect of violence as of popular protest. At least 40 senators are com-
non-union workers fight for their rights as free men . mitted agairlSt the common site picketing bill. 'The 
You can' t makl' omelet.~ without breaking egg5_nd dangers in public employee unioolsm are more 
eggs or heads . all thl' same All the construction widely recognized with every passing month. We are 
unions want, says Mr. Mf'any blandly, is "equal in (or some gorgeous battles; and Mr. Meany ·should 
treatment. " Thf'y want to be treated as other unions understand this much, at least : Those who resent the 
are treated in a large industrial plant. Rut the concentrated power of organized labor: have only 
analogy is pure sham. begun to faght. ~~t. 1m, ..,..,~ Slltr S""'IfIaI" 
. ~~:~onal rIver exemplifies man's humility ~ A.Ib& ... ~a1 p. EdI_ 
lt WllB the year 's rlTSt true spring morning, 
March Zl. Tbe sun was just beginning to glisten 
above the -.{oot limestonf' bluffs immediately 
east of our ~Jand campsite. n.e hawks were 
already circJtng above their prey_ n.e jays 
were rather C08l"l1ely chirping. America's fir.rl 
"national river" riffled through its rocky bed 
below us. 
It looked like the beginning of one of those 
days that dreamily accompanied many 
chiJdhood summers. It alllo kIoIred like a perfect 
day for canoeing, though perhaps it wall even 
better for just sitting and ~. 
After choosing the latter. my wife Susan and I 
shined to the former .. .. a choice we would later 
questioo. 
Paddling down the bluish green Buffalo, 
passing the newly emerging doptoods and red -
buds. we noticed. gradual shift in the wind . 
From the cun-ent _, the temperature would 
cIrop 50 degrees over the rest of the day. 1llere 
would be a maaive cloud build up. and Wl' 
would battle IUIts of up to 45 m.p.h. 
Thf' rivet' was .'luddenly cold and wide. our 
pents and shoes, .. and sandy. We were ex-
periencq the Bufrakl 00 its own terms, 
something that at least temporarily changed 
our usual man-rWel1llllture attitude. 
That first IPrlnI day was our third with the 
river . We wen to travel 50 miles downstream 
from Pruitt, Ark. to Gilbert, Ark. At rarm we 
thought the wind and cold made our trip less 
desirable than a clear, sunny day would have, 
yet when it was over, we rediscovered what Wf' 
5hcJu1d never have forgotten . Man is only one 
small part of a very large system . To that, the 
Buffalo. its rough boulder-strewn floodplains 
and the Arkansas Ozarks were constant 
testimony 
Winding 148 miles through those mountains . 
rich pastUl"f' land as well as poor clay soils. it is 
0111' 0( Eastern America's last free-f'lowing 
rivers. 
Butch Balcer. a nativl' of Gilbert and our 
canoe outfitter. told us the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineer.; planned in 1971 to dam the Buffalo in 
two places, making it a series of lakes . Local 
oonseTVatioo groups like the Ozark ' Society. 
however, began righting to save the river and in 
urn. they won. Congress made tht> Buffalo the 
first ofrlcially designated "national river ." 
Nearly 95,000 9cres will be purchased by the 
(edenl perDment along it between two sec-
tions of Ozark National F0re5t. 1be area is ap-
proximately 150 miles northwest of Little Rock. 
Ark., about :t'JO miles southwest of Carbondale 
It nows from the southwest to the northeast. 
It is not like the great whitewater rivers of the 
North or West, nor similar to the East and 
Sooth's slow wide streams. As writer Ha~y 
Arden said eX the Buffalo in the March ~atimal 
Geographic . it is the "golden mean." 
Cattle graze on its banks near Gilbert and a 
small town north of there called Woolum. where 
a sturdy hiker can climb the bluffs and see the 
river's gerpentine valley far below. Crags, and 
railed hills covered with cedar, oorder much 
of the upland country. too rocky and ~teep even 
(or the area' s many cattle fanners . 
Though the river and the surrounding land 
will forever be spared the indignities of con -
dominiums. resort cabins and gift thops. samf' 
eX the area's re5lder1ts aren' t too happy about 
going national. ~ living within the propo!led 
96,DOO-acre sanctuary can remain through their 
lifetime, but after that , the federal government 
will buy the land. 
" Some families haVf' farmed near the river 
for five or six generations and want to pass the 
land 00 to their children." Butch said. 
We saw onf' of those farms as we paddled 
through what in wanner weather would have 
Deen called the classic bass pool. Rapids 
changed to riffles which themselves pushed 
blue water between limestone bluffs. 
" How rar're from Woolum," I yelled to a slen-
der mWlCular man buried under his car. 
" This is it. " he said turning toward me. Hf' 
carried a pistol and said he was ~ the . 
muffler on the old Ford Mustang he d just ror-
ded the river in. 
"It was a liule too deep." he said 
The next day we traveled through a narrow 
part ol the Buffakl which flows in aU compll8$ 
directions, including due north. PaddJini with 
our final destination in mind, we .kirted 
whitewater and rocks, maltiq 30 miles in a lit-
tie more than five hours. Soon our journey 
would be over . We would !Nve the placid fanns 
and pleasant peopie . 
Moving aloni silently, savoring our last 
moments with a wild river, we t-rd children's 
laughter coming from a st-l -.. Gilbert. 
Other than two canoeing parties and the man at 
Woo)wn. that was the rlJ'llt sign 01 human 
existence we had noticed in four days_ 
We thought ourselves quite the adveaturen: 
as we beached the anoe and prepared for cold 
sodas In Bakrr's Gi!oeral Store. 
Human existence wasn't as big.a shock as I 
thought it WQUId be as we were greeted by 
Butch' s grandfather . an old man in new 
overalls and a bluejean jaaf't. 
"I've lived 011 this riftl' aD my life, " .". said. 
warming himself by the store's pot belly stove. 
" 1 don't think its pretty_ I've never canoed it 
~ I'm proud to have anybody come down 
and see il It's home." 
Thompson orders IBI 
abolished as of July 1 
., ... ........ a.r- alUIr Illata police --It. 
~ r... ..... =='::. alllCle DtriIdaD oIID-
CHICAGO (AP)~. JmDes R . UDder the ~ 
Tb_paoa loday ordered the aI Law Enlaroemftll. 
IIIiIIDUi Bur-.u 01 hn'e.tiptiOll Thr move 10 at>oU.h the IBI ... 
~ effeetiw July 1. raM aI a larpr 8IO~r1III'IeataJ 
U.... thr IWDoIa HOIB~ or .-paiut.ltm iii- tG lubetantially 
Seaate ¥ala to bar the order, thr reYaJIlp th! Departmf!llt 01 lAw En-
_ will apeU _ ead to the COlI - forcemftll aDd mer,e the Depart-
!rGft!nial. II01n.m "Little FBI" ment.a aI f'~ n General Ser-
:!:r~ ~:: ~ ~,:ry =u:~~~~rtm""l of 
crltldzed for a ~1iDII in- In rwunpillg thr Department 01 
~IptDl')' metbodl. Law Enforcem~n l. Thompson 
UIIdIII- '"-upICIII'a order , the 181 abolished another controversial 
____ It. Crimln.al ltn'eStiption ...-:y. 
UNIVERSITY 4 
if rr,. . 
____ . ,&·tt I .. rr;9" m 
-~- ...... Il.UTIJICmEDi O. J . __ ~n.lNDPl AI'ONTUlIl.n 
INGUD -ftlIUl< 
(!;d~
_...,.., UHCASTD .. ~_AVA GAIlDND .. .... 'nU' 
~ r~ :=~=-~ . ~aa' 
AUU4 VALU 
5:11 7,. 10:15 
I:3D 7:30 ... 
~I" ShJw TkMts S ;C»-S:~l'" 
"Frankly, this movie made me feet more 
romantic an<twholesomely sexy than 
any movie I've seen in years . Enjoy, 
enjoy. Cousin Cousine." 
- liZ Smith , Cosmopoll tan 
"My movie of the year! " -MIChMI Korda. 
"CINE OF THOSE RARE 
DElIGHTS YOU'll WAHT 
TO SEE AGAIN AND 
AGAIN AHO AGAIN! ' 
- Chst, 
Sill III-. 
G'-'r 
DAILY 
7:15 9:00 
0ftIrIng ...... In: 
-S1eeks 
eSeafood 
eOlicken 
-Beer 
(1"1)CIrted & dcl'neStlc) 
...... 
, 
e catflsh 
e SandWiches 
e Sa&eds 
• Wine 
Speclats Dally 
IUtGAY 
~3. 
5:30 7:15 1:00 
• Woody's musIc alive, ageless I SUH[)~Y WoRSHIP ., ... ~ .,.,. ~ ... WrtIer ~ .. lea WoodY Herman bu P'O"d ~ IPin mMiQI mwic w :::;y ::~taDt th.an mallinl He _b:J' IS ml!mben of f:ta-:.r=~~~ 
~ :~:t:;~. first 
band. thr ranailll of the .. him 
Jones c:.-ct-tra. into the Ro.eland 
Ballroom in Brooidyn. S~ then, 
IIIll rwn Herman iI.lre how many 
Herdl tlll!re IIoIve been tMough the 
years. 
But he orpnized them , muaicims 
yoq and old. and RCA Records 
recordl!ld the conct'rt 011 a two-
record 11ft . 
Herman', ~ried tal~ts .. a ban -
d1~ iocludr blendillll of •• , 
.tyle:! and limillll to form It 
oohesiw group that can turn 0'-1 
• wins, JlI"OINS8iw j an, blues and 
jan rock. All can be fOlmd on this 
Ilbum mtiUed w~ Hennan-
~ ~ Thunderinl Herd-The 
4Ilth Anniversary Carnegie Hall 
Cmcerl Recorded Iiw .. November 
lith. 19'1'1. " 
The title is immftDe, and so is the 
Went. 
Herman '. Herdl uaually conaist 
of YCQli muaiciane, many of which 
_ newty1ll'..tualed from muaic 
IIdIooIa c:.- ~tc:.-ia .ta::h _ 
Ba-1l.Iee and E.tman. He ~ 
with the tirna, but Deftf C1'~ 
the lines ~ commerciQim. 
So when the previOlll members of 
Herman's Herds 8UI!II1bled for his 
8111iftraary, thry III'I!n!I I 100 old or 
oW of form 10 play the clasaicll that 
helped make W~ and them-
8eIves famOUl . 
The Illa!lni comprise most of the 
millie on the first two sides of the 
Ilbum 11ft . 
Ralph Btrm, ....., Woody Clailllll 
... a maj« influenc:e of his, alotII 
=: r:: ~~' :~~e:~ 
friendI . Btrm' piano coatrlbutiona, 
~ted 011 "Early Autumn," 
iho.. he can still play with It. 
best. 
Bums ' lrue talent conalBts of his 
arranlments of " Sweet and 
~y'~;;'~~!1 ~rt:~!~~ 
"E1III!I')'Where" and " Bljou." 
Jimmy Gi.-rre. who ume oYer 
rrom Ewope 10 pj,Iy, Stan Gen, AI 
Cohn and "Zoot sun. combined in 
~!wa...!.nJt,=:"a:~:y ~:: 
rre. 
P .. I W'iI8oa baDdIee tt» tnJmbone 
.., 011 "1IIjOIl." • aoft meUow 
arull8ement by the late Bill 
a-n.. 
Pae c-IDli and Ilia ~ 
brattwr ec.te pvY6ca 18m of tt» 
truIapIt wwt GIl tbe IllDlni tuDes. 
a..bby J.:boa IIrO¥ides the -. 
1111 
IEHeIf 
Now AvaU.ble 
Friday Nites 
1'1.15 
0aIy u._ 
Boiled strimp 'till 
avaiilb~ Sat\lrday nites. 
EatenaA-' Fri .• SIll. 
...... DbIeIud IlqUaIe 
a..4. 
8:31 p-1Il.-IZ :3I LID . 
11IE BENCH 
Acrwa r- 1k M ...... C .... _ 
....",. ..,.-
r=:!:.~~~ 
-=tioll. 
Buna, J.ca-. P«e Coodoli. 
aid Flip ~ ( .... > Wft'e all 
member. of Herman', tint Herd. 
On the other IWO .Id!t of the 
Ilbum set, IIR New Thunder .. 
Herd UIIla OYer. HenrI.a b~ 
thia band to SI U IMt Call 
Side C beIiaa Witll Herman. 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 4576100 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST PICTURE 
BEST DIRECTOR 
...:::a- (i .~ 
't": BEST RLM EDmNG 
'. 1: 
-. 
• 
• 
•• 10:45 Gm 
St t.A.Iae's United Methodist 0-,-1 
• Wes'--r c.. ......... uro .. ty "oo.a.$e 
81" S. IlI irlOts A~ i.5HN.5 
SUlfDAl' ,..n. CO-4>~ $'-Hit. 5-~~ 
~st m...l dMi ;" '-"'. , ....,.~ 'lIO or (f" I~ 
VARSITY 2 OO~ l\i r()... .. 4:. ' hlL>u 
WlnnlR OF ~ 
ACADlmy AWARDS! 
..,. a.PORnNG ACTOR 
............ 
BElT 8aI!llRAY ADAPTA110N 
...... ~ 
lEST Mr OIIlllCTION 
.... ICJUM) 
.: ~~~==:-I 0.. ... 0ItIfI ~ ..... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 1 60S [ GRAND S4~ 5622 
....... TwIIgIII ..... 1:30 p.raIIUI 
1Iigger. -- -=itinv 
thw'I "AIRPORT 1875" TonIIe: 
1I1.,.."r :: 
• ~. __ ~ ~ 10:00 
~~ ...... _......... ... 1:11 1:30 7=- 10:10 . ~llYt~ l tI( SWlllNfJ []{)y ~t~ SHim ·BlIRJ mUNG . !'ARt WIAfHHlS BURGfSS M[~[OIfH: ................................... . 
,\~.,. 
DIIIr. 2:GO 1:41 ~ ~~ ,.~~. 
................................... ~ 
VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW 
PMMY~1URDAY OtLYi 11. p"" AdIn. ".!II 
'ybu will never see 
the most highly acclaimed film 
of our time on tekMsion, 
SALUKI 2 605 [ GRAIioiO ,) -l. S".'.L 
....... ,..... .... DIIIJI .. ..,..m .. 
.·'ac_DAY 
h could be tomorrow' 
. :~ ~ . " 
---. . 
-----..... . 
~ .J-~NEIDER i/OIIIIOJ~ P",",,,P, .. nll, R ..... E~ns_, """ r. .... 'ho'" blm 
® UI. -~ .~ng ROOert Shaw Brta Oem. M~ Keller Black Sunday ' Pararmmt PICture X • TOIIIte: S. 7:30 .. ~~~~~. No One lhIIr 11 rn- old AdIrated : BIHIun: 2:GO I:GD 7:JD .. ~ . 
Cinema Scenes I 
...,,: v..., 1. 1:-. I:" .:. 
,.......a,tvater StaUoae'1 "mWiaa-
to_...... w.t the dilt.D« 
_Her lhia wwII and woe an 
kademy A..,. • the yea-'I ee.t 
Pidwe. StalIaDe, boweftr. ... 
_......s ill both tbe ectiaI and 
a:t_.,laiaC ~ Jotm G. 
o4~'1 fine . IIrittY cINCtioo ... 
.... 1MIiICIred. 
AI ............. ·._; V.-.lly 
a. 1_ I : ... :" p.a.-VIltualIy 
~ ctidII ill ItJia DOWe'fuI. popaIar fDIIl ___ ~ tile w_-
_.... .,..the 
two W ..... CIII Po.t repIIrt8S wbD 
a.-d thI! W81erpte .eandal. 
n. ectlQl by tile lute eMt ('-led by Robert Redford ax1 
DwItlD Holfma) .. im~le. 
-ad..u.a J . P.tu.Ia'I dindJIID i8 ex-
oellllal. WhmI!r ~ r_ o.:.a. in-
dudIa( adapted W1'ftI]]pIay and 
~ eeilll' (JaOll ~). 
.--. ..... ; Fu: Eatp&e.-
Juije Clrillfe is molellall by a CIIiII -
~. ill UIIa na.Jd c.a.meU rLlm. 
a I'\1tIrid ~ two .esnetly popular 
film ..... -(be Bcience fiction 
~c ad the Satan.lc horror story. 
-..n '17; 8ahaId I. I:" 7:41 
... ___ ~ third ill tbe .eriel of 
8eT'OUuticaJ diaaster ftbna oeuten 
011 aD art tnuurt'.f'illed 7~ tbat cr __ ill the Bermuda Triangle. 
Jack Lemmon plaYli the heroic 
e. ~ d:It .I~~i~ac~:~ 
and JamC!ll Stewart-
.... ...., . ..... 1.5: .. 1:. 
,. .. -A (IT~ ~ terrorilltl IBeJI the 
Goodyear blimp to terrorize the 
&lpet' Bowl iD thil taut John 
Fra~beimer thriller . Robert 
Shaw. BnEe Dern and Marthe 
Ketler stM. 
'nIe ~ c:r-t.c. U.ftl"-
..,. 1. 5:11. 7:61. " : 11 , .... -
"~ on the OriID E~" 
could -U be the lub-iiUe rw tIIiII 
all .. ar di.lNtft' rue~ ..,... a 
~sted. It '-"I 
tram. '1111! bual 1Crq. aDd dIrec-
Iiaa 1W.t the IarfR eat. wtJidI ill· 
clucia Sopbia Lorell , Richard 
~, Ava GarGle', MartiD Shea! 
aDd Le Str.bertI· 
~; u.-*1 1. S:" . :. 
I': II ,. .. ..-f'.!ter FiDch (Best ~­
tor) mill FaY" o... .. y (s-t N:-
trep ) add ~ and dazzle 
~~~~veIYt!!~loratio~r.a~: 
televi.joll iDdustry . William 
Holden. Robert Duvall aDd Beatrice 
StraiatIt (Bat ~ Actress) 
are aI80 imprssiW! I.bder Sidney 
Luane(' s incisivoe, rllllll'1har'p direoc-
tiaal. 
""-ky ...... y ; UanelWty 1. 
5: •• 7:" .:. , .•. -Barbara 
Harria and Jodie Foater, two 
cRliItItfui CIIIIIic actrsaes. SIM as 
a mother and daughter ... ho sud-
~~~L~,.llltlli8 
~. c-_. UIIIftNky . , 
' :M. I : M . ' : 55 , .• . -Muie· 
Christine Sarrault and Victor 
LaDOW! are featured in Jf'an ' 
Charles Tracchella's saucy F~nch 
comedy alY.M.l a high-spirIted ('y . 
tramarital affatr 
.... T-. Ia P ... ; V ..... lty 1 
LaIe .... Fridlty~y , II :. 
~!~I':ur8;~the ~gh~a~. 
claimed (and e\'en mor'e hiChly con-
troversial) Bernardo Bertoluccl 
fllrr. about loW! and sex in de<oer-
ted PartS apartment. 
8wee(~ ; Fu '"-lIau L_ 
811 •• • Friday-Saluday . 11 : •• 
p. ... --<: .J . Laln( ~tan in this light 
skiD ruck. which also featur~ s ... n 
porno stalwarts as Jot.l C. Holmes 
and Tony Perez 
Weekend Music 
ON CAIIPUl 
JeU Altendorff (guitar ) and 
Tf!rT)' Roflie (plano) will praeDl an 
~~ classical mtllic Friday 
niItIi ill Newman Catter. lbe SlU 
Hom Choir will be in concert at 
SIryock Auditoriwn. I p.m . Sau .. -
eIIy , and Corky ~I will bring his 
blues pi.., aDd harp to Student 
Cent", BaJIroom8 C and D. 8 p.m. 
Sunday. 
ON THE IIT1UP 
Sil\!erball !resents the countf')' 
rock aounds 01 Moonshine Friday 
a.l Saturdlty nigtU . 
0- F_ wiU !resent rock 'n 
roll from Ricochet Friday and 
Sallrday m,bta ill the stube. Kent 
McDelela will bnJlc his mellow 
=7::':::; ~ p-:=t~::: 
~ mr~ wiU featUi'@ rock n ' roU 
with Vision Friday niibl , CO~lry 
rock by Tumble_l Saturday 
night and the ~dd LI l y Blues Band 
on Sunday nilflt, 
Merlin 's SmaU Bar will reat~ 
" KaiDluck Rock" WIth JUlltin C8S(> 
from Owenaboro. Kentucky , FridaY 
~~ANn COUNTY 
The Ramada 1m Lounge wiU 
!reent the rock and "oldil'S. " 01 
Crystal Waler al: _kend. 
Spri~ Water will be playing 
roc k. <i1lCO and top 40 tunes 81 Stan 
Hayes l..ounge al the Holiday 1M. 
The PiDCh Penny Pub WIll 
prl!Sel'll the mellow jan SOWIds of 
Mercy , Sunday night only . 
The Bench 00 Murphysboro' s 
squar~ will feature the Dixieland 
Ragtime Band in the dini~ room , 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
f!: ~~dM:~~s 'B:'%:.atl~ 
Manhatt.aD. Coo Coo's and Le Chic 
l eASt of Carterville on lUinoi!! 13) 
and Du Maroc on U.S . 51 mrth of 
Des«o. Du Maroc also feature!> 
'exotic ' dilncers. 
YVONNE RAINER 
films 
Liv •• of P.r~ormers - 7 p.m. 
Film about a woman 
who ••• - 9 p.m. 
Sunday Apr;' 3 
S'uden' Cell,er Audi,orium 
Admission 5(X 
Sponsored by Southern IUinois Film Society, 
Dept 01 Cinema and Photography, SGAC films . 
Art Students league, Southern Repertory Theatre, 
Women', Phy5. Ed. Dept. 
..& 
HENDRIX at Rainbow Bridge 
Frt.-12, 1, 8, 9 p.m. 
Set. 8, t p.m. 
BUFFET 
at 
Y*aIaungI 4ttt __ 
........ c.. 
Fresh 
Oysters 
Boiled 
Shrimp 
& Other 
Seafood Varieties 
All you can eat! 
the Complete Salad Bar Available Also. 
DAMADJ\ 
1\ INN l\ 
MIl W. MaID 
CarboDdaIe 
50-7311 
Now Appearing in the Lounge-
Crystal Waters 
fantastic dance band 
new in the area. 
Don't Miss Them! 
Mon., Tues., Wed, 8-12 
Thurs" Fri., Sat. 9-1 
•• Mixed Drinks~~ 
~ 
GORDONS 
ClIITYSARK 
Smirnof( 
Happ,' Hour from 2:00-8:00 
StrohM on Tap 
0.,.-0 at I I :00 a.ln. 
Ministry 
announces 
activities 
., ...... 0 $ ( 
............ 
~::: '::::'':f;~e~ 
_ pc1 oK tJIe aoc:laI 8CtiVities 
~ by tJIe Newman CaUJOIic 
~~~J:':'=~ 
DiDc:eIe IIId such orpniutiom .. 
tbe N iIhU or CoI~bua .xl the 
~ Amiliary. 
The ooIfeehowe pianDed ror the 
I'DGIIlh 01 April ..ru be from 7 to 9 
~::~~~~D~ ~~=l~:e: 
==l~:::::=~ 
.. ~B' rrmn 2 to 4 p.m . 
..,. .... pi.- y.1ow retreIU __ the __ 1ft'. EncounteT
~ ret".ts I'UII ill M!rMs o( 
u.-. on- retreats U'( eatiUoed 
"Who Am I" ud the ~ o(tIIe 
weetend. i. to help an ... er 
~ wbkb iDdIvi4Iala may be 
-IIiDIMHM ~ Peopie iII-
--..1 in tbe retreat lhould con-
tIIet the ~ (or deUlll. 
DI8cuuiClII '"'" _ .... _ • 
7: • p.m. clffereat eYeIliQIIII ud in-
cl_ ~ MIl filma. A film 
= :,"m~~ ~Vi:'dIac~!: 
wiU (oIlow~ld Thorman. editor 
~hof::b~:::~:.r w~s:;i.::'A 
,. 'tII'ith a dilcUNion following . 
A Biblical scrlptun cl85S IS abo 
~ed by the ~'eO~e1' . Father 
~u~~ :nr~tor~ c:: 
~t/~t ~i~~~~ 8&~~!: 
Karban it ICheduIed to speak at 
7: :10 p.m. April ~ 25 lind 27. TheM 
~ aim at applyill8 SCTiptur~ to 
~ryday situations . 
.several volWl&ftr prOjjlrams are 
~ed by the center. Tbe Anna 
ProCr.rn ia made ~ or vohmleen 
who mit AmI SIJIte HlBpitai from 
7 to II p.m . on Thursday ror 
recreational activities with the 
p.hents. 
A tUlm-V. prOjjlrIrn ~ included in 
:.~,:~r ~~'U~~~Wlt~~ 
~ic subjects or may tpend 
time with i.ndIVi~1a in reere8lion, 
maID .. Ole pr'OIrml com~able to 
a ble bnJther or sister Jll'OtIr4lm . A 
IIUI'Sbw home prOjjlrMl it also spon' 
ICIred by tbe center . In this 
jrCIII'lrn YOiIlllll!en Visit .rid work 
wItb elderly persons at styrtllt Nili" 
~ Hene. 
The c:enl:1!!r sUfI includes hther 
Jaek Frerter. team ministry; 
".ther Jim Genisio . team 
=!r~ ~~~~or~U1pa~Tm!: 
C~= =~'!!:~~ ; anr::r~ahJ. 
Blver. peer mi1Uter. 
The CI!IlIler _ IDeated • 715 ~ 
........ Ia~.~ 
......... ~lIItbe 
:'f.I::' ar ~ ~ 
So..thc1"n"~; ~{ 
n'in.ia -;..~-
Gem Co. :. 
* CUltom 
Jewelry 
* Jewelry 
Repair 
* Lapidary 
supplie. 
* Tool. & 
Material. 
W .. fer ... 
car.MI ~ IRk., 
a: 
t-W 
Zt-Wz Ow 
:::l0 
t-
en 
I CRAFT 
Op,ning Soon 
Now'"'''' .... Ic.tioft. f.r work.hop Ift.trueter. I" the foll.w",- •• _ 
AppItque 
8MIcetry 
Batik 
81oc:kpr1ntlng 
Crutlw StitcherY 
WocxJ Reflnlsh Ing' 
candlemaking 
Qnmk:s 
O\elr Caning 
Sllbcreenlng 
Rug Hocking 
Leather Working 
Macrame 
Painting 
Ndeics 
Plctun! Matting/Framing 
Stain Glass 
Needlepoint 
Croc:heti'1l 
Deccupegt 
EnD~, 
Knftttng 
Weaving 
OnIwtng 
Also accepting ~ications for student won:ers-<:ounter attendants 
For .,e1c8tlorw c:ontct: Kay M. PIck· ZIvkovIch 
AIII1IY In Pweon Adm .......... 0IIIce 
oeiIdllne DIde I. April 8 8tucIMt c.n.r 
S·A·L·U·K·I 
S·P·R·I·N·G 
Spring fever has struck the Record Bar. 
We'll give you 11.00 OFF the regular Record Bar 
selling price of any $5.98 list or higher LP or Tape 
recorded by an artist or group whose name begi:1s with 
the letters in the words SALUKI SPRING. 
Cure your fever for good mUSIc. Come to the Record 
Bar today ... and have a fling! 
On Sale April 1 - 3 
ReLDral -_II-jar 
University Mall 
.IuIIior American DmLal Hygienist 
~ion Plant Sale • • a .m . to 5 
p.m .• StudHf CeIter Ballroom C. 
~~to ~;.:t.UCe~~te~ 
....... iPP.i Room. 
Pi Mu EPJIIm Banquet. I : 30 p.m .. 
Student Centa- Ballroom A. 
IlIIIer-Vwsity Clristian F~lloWllhip . 
7: 30 p.m . to 9' 30 p.m . . Student 
Center Third Floor 
SIU freshman 
struck, injurpd 
by poliep car 
All Sl U frealftJan and resident of 
N~ Hall .U struck and injured 
by aD II U polioe car GO East Grand A __ lht lllirlois Central 
GuI! I ai~ UacD ear iy Thursday 
m:;r~ A. Kr?i.!er , 11, of UI27 
Neely Hall, _ strlEk at 1: 19 a .m . 
by Uaivwnity Police Officer Ed-
..... d L. SimPlOll. l5. The wom.an 
IttemJlled to ~ tbe strftol in 
front 01 the aT when she was 
5trlEk, Cwbondale police said. 
Krei8er .... treated and rele&'led 
at M_orial Hoapttaj of Car ' 
boodale f Of minor lICTatches and 
br~. police said. 
The police car was enroute to 
anotbl!r calJ concerning a stolen 
mto and Mel its red \i8hts on when 
OR accident OCCtrred. Witnesses 
said the _tbound pollee car was 
travelinl at a normal speed. police 
said. 
Carbondale police investigated 
the accident. 
DIRIDCI'OR ELECrEO 
8OCIE1"Y P'Ii:LLOW 
PHILADELPHIA ( AP l 
Richard J. Boyle, din!ctor of lilt> 
Pennsylvania Acad~rny of Fine 
Arta was I'flCelItiy elected a Ben· 
jamln Franklin Fellow oC the Royal 
Aaldemy m Arts . 
F=.~p.~ ::~-:,.~ 
aIIIiInt ~ Miuissippi Room . 
Ea-N ColI'~. ~ musical 
eatertaimlent. 9 p.m. to I a.m .. 
Weeley CommlMlity HO\IIe. Il'S. 
Illinois . 
Wamm's Tennis ' Slt1 vs . Uni"" , 
sit)' 01 Wiscoosll'l. 3 p.m. Univt'r-
s ity Tfmtis Courts 
Oelta Sigma TIIfota Danct' 1& p.m 
to 2 • . m . • Studen : Cente r 
Ballrooms C and D 
PhiI050phy Club M~ling. 730 p.m 
to 10 . p.m.. Home Economics 
Loun«e 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
Meet~. 7 p.m . to 9 p.m . . Student 
Center Activity Rooms C and D 
Medit.tion Fellowship Mf'eting . 
7' 30 p.m to 9:30 p.rn .. Morris 
Library LouN!e. 
, 
O:.:W: ~~~sa:~ 
Activity Room 8 . 
Lall~r Day Saint Stud~n t 
Association Meeting. DOon to I ' 30 
~~ ~tudent CftIt~r Activity 
HilleI-&bbat Dinner . 7 p.m . . 715 S. 
UruYl!rsity 
Moslt'm Studt'nt Association 
~:~Ce,~n~u!~! l~~ ' 
African Student ASSOCiat ion 
Meet'lli . 7 30 p.m. to 9' lO p.rn .. 
Student Center Activity Room A. 
G raduate Student Meoeting , 3 p.m . 
Neckers ( 110. 
Seminar . Thoma. B.:ldw ln 
speiUtiQg. " Bact~rial Luclferase· 
A Model Systt"m for lilt> Study of 
Pratt'ln A,gi~ ." 4 pm . ~t'('lu-r.; 
C 218. 
Corky Siegal 
in concert 
Sunday I April 3 
8 p.m. 
Student Cent.r Auditorium 
General Admission Tickets 
now on sale at the 
Central Ticket Office 
$2.00 
Forlnfocd .... 
"THE LNE WIAE" 
, 
SPECIALS 
TANQUEAAY ST.89 qt. GIN 
_ANOR= $4.45 flfth VODKA 
YAGO S2S9'h gel. wtITE 
AlUNTE $1.99 fifth 
~rlin'$ The small Bar ~rlin'$ 
has another hot weeke.nd in store for you! 
Friday RICOCHET 
Saturday 
Justin 
Case 
The Best in 
Kentucky Rock! 
r - ---------- ------------------------, 
iFREE ADMISSIONj L ___________________________________ J 
..... 10, DIll.,. ~, ~I I, 1m 
Authority says employers careless, 
unaware of unemployment payments 
•• 5&5 In lIIillols . " . !!I in 
~ta .ad .,.,. in Coc-
aect~ - .ad later a ..... .,.aed 
by ~ lIIte IMt year !be nwn-
~ut,m~ • ., ~p~;ian. an 
authority. "U you uk a vice 
prstc81t-flnar.ce how much hill 
canpM)' .-YI III! would have to pt 
bold ~ tile ClIIII1roUer or tre.\re1" 
or tile tp: man." 
In moat Imtmcell . hr rUJda. tM 
corporate necutive tllinb the 
aIIIOQIt ia a I1I1iNrIct 1Aml . I r. 
mo.c u.unoe.. he finItt, the cor-
plr8le euculift thInb thr aDl8Ult 
invoIftd ia a ~ sum. Many 
hive tbe ~ feelin8 1M! thr 
worlaen coatribule. u iDdMd did 
Gov. R-.ld Reapn duriIIC Ius 
!'8CIr for tbe Republican jlrt!Side n-
tial nomination. 
B«:au.e 01 thia attitude, lIP u)'S . 
-.De compaDies deal c.elealy 
with the situation . Simple 
meUUreI . he maiataina. eould 
~::_~:m== 
ChaJa,e clairM, he 1Idvlses. In 
:r7 sUIts . tmplO)'eS fired for ea8\IH 
such _ inI~li()fl can eoUl!d 
=~bl~ t~ t~=e:re: 
ployer 's eccount . 
Doctoral candidate to discuss 
life, career of Che Guet'OnJ 
~ SOUTHLAND 
Whr. 'own aN ctllllpUS ...... 
NO FOOL IN' 
SALE 
~=td~~~t~~ 
tbe ~' • . 
Other topics wil l rocus on 
Guevara aa a revolutlollary 
~~u~t. u!iS ~\'!l~c:!:-\:~ 
W'I!eII Gunara -.lid Fidel c.tro. 
Admiaioa ia free -aDd tile public 
• invited. R.treatmmaa. u.:1udiD( 
wine and beer. wW be nailable. 
AU~ 
12:00 noon ! 
I 
Alto Pass. Ill. '1' 
Lots of nice~ unusual 
walnut, Victorian and 
oak furniture 
Also clocks, stain glass, fme 
~ jewelry and glassware. .~ 
ik . ~ Sale starts promptly! ... ~ no L1;"=:: ~ -. ~ Red Martin Auctioneer I ~~~~~~ 
~"X . 
~ EnJOY a Home-cooked Meal 
Before Returning Home from the 
Auction on Sunday at 
HubbIes Cafe 
Featuring: 
adelDell " DIuapIbIp 
01' Babd Bam 
D.Z5 per penoII 
cooked vegetables, tea or lemonade and 
cobbler for dessert. 
o.'t ..... It! 
Hubblett Cafe Alto P-. DI. 
Pbone 89:),9017 
"I.y, Apt'iI , and Sat. April 2, only 
NOFOOLINGt 
Pop a "alloon 
NO f0011N1 
20% OFF 
on J.an. and Top. 
Plus other extra special. values 
throughout the store 
~ 
-
• 601 s. Hllftol. 
• save up to 50% 
Fri. April 1st & 
Sat. April 2nd 
Senate approves' Iranian rally funding 
.,.~ .... 
.............. 
~ Sludellt Seute _ al)oeaed 
SUIO to the CGmmlttee for ArtiItic 
IDI butllEllal ~m in IraII 
(CAln) to orpajIe'. r.IJy ID Ap'iI 
feattlrilll Kale 1IllJet, all.hor or 
" Saual PoUtia," aad Bahram 
At.ai. natimW fiekl Iftnlary of 
CAln. 
All aUoeatioo of thr same mlOimt 
pM8ed Marl! 2 by the -'e ... 
Yetoed by Student GoverM'lent 
Praidl!nt Tom ~, who al.o 
requested an investi.alioo of 
'CAIFI's financial activities by 
Honors Day 
ceremonies 
set for Sunday 
An eUimaled 1,500 un -
dergraduates will be recogntt@d for 
ouUtanding ac.dem it achievement 
in ceremonies at SIU ', annual 
lICho .... tit Honors O.y coovoclllion 
&mday. 
Afternoon ceremonies will be 
conducted by each of !be Univu' 
aity' s 10 schoob, coUe~s and 
civisiOllll . PTwident Warren Brandt 
IDI tbe Hoaon n.y Committee will 
hDIIt a reception afterward!! ill the 
Student Center baUroorru from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. 
Honor! Day citati_ 10 to 
students who hive mai~ at 
=:':f' ~: tC;:~a!:ug::.::.,: 
.... k. WinDers of special award!;, 
prize. and scholarships and 
initiates in aJHJniversity honor 
lOcietilll lb'iaI the .... 71 school 
c,:-ODay,"!:~ == ~ ~ 
~-:"==~uJe for the 
foUowiog colJetles begins at I: 30 
&:~III ~:~~;it~~~ 
municalioos Ind Fine Art! -
Communicalx.. BuIJdiqr Theater; 
Geaeral Studles aDd University 
Studlee--wbam BuildiOC. Divis 
Auditorium; Hum8Q Retocrces -
Home Econom its Building 
Auditorium ; Liberal AIU-&udent 
Center Auditorium; Tecbnical 
Careenl-f'arlliIW.. BUilding , 
Brown AuditorMii . 
The _a. lICheduIe begins 
:u!~ ~n~ ~~~t~~:~ 
Necken, 8-440; EduCit ion-
!lhr,.ack Auditorium; EQIiDeering 
and TeclIaology-£OCiaeering and 
J:.~~~ke~~i~~::, A-Ill ; 
Police detain 
theft suspect 
A 1.~-old Chic. boy was 
~ on a juvenile petitioo for 
Ilielledly posseaaing a stolen 
vehicle, Larry Rippe , Jackson 
~~~ state ', attorney 
sru ~ detaiDed thr j1JW)niie 
~_ block ~ car par~ 
at I;U a.m. 'Ibunday~ aaid. 
~~. = :a!:.ect b~;:C 
8a111rrille of CIUeaao, 
Police IIIIid they do not kDow why 
tile ,autb .. in c.boadaJe, but 
RlppII said It .. bia Imde~ 
u.a Ib! J'OIIlb .. visitq rrieft$. 
". J'OIIlh •• belDl beld by 
...... CcJmty jllW!Dile I~borities 
IIIIlJI rwu.r iJIIormatiOD 011 the 
c.e II available. .-Iice .aid. 
c.m ... lIIlera.l Affain (CW. SbJdfJIt Lite, ~ "- -.. both IpiDst CAIn aat ...... tMm to The Rnate abo voted to 
Sinee Jonel ' veto, an ill ' fully a._ that Oldy two ... n ~ eal!lpIII JudicI.aI ao.d. ~ • .,CampuiOlarMeb • 
veltiptiall by till! CIA "- been W'OUkI IIIIIJe8r ~ act:epted the III ather ... ~, StucieDb few a Ituclent or.uiutioll . The 
completed. ~that ~ a.- would be ". .. -.. alkIUed .. to pr-.t or.aaiution il cledlcated to 
Tbe illvestigation conurns \lied for thiII. a *ana perfarmADl:e by thr B.ic .. ~ ... ~ve aWtldes on 
CAIn', I.e of a.- wtUdI .. ~ report ..., .a.ted lbat ''Tw:n NeedI of CrNUoB Jm:. 011 .iI IS ill liCe tlrlll.wll cIiaaIIsiac priDci.plel 
allotted ..., I, 1m to briDe ro- Jones receiWld prior kDo~ of BaUroom O. for _}'day IiviDl." .. 
..-an to a rally at SlU, and cay the f-.cial chimp. Tom JoMI ad· 
two came. milled to a oommitlft member and IIO'nIER8 &&AD 'nil!: ,.~ l' 
WIII!II 110 orpnizatioft reol!ives three 01 __ ...u:- on the ume NEW YORK ( AP) - hlnibe5 01 LiCe lmlrfte, thrir medi.a AI" 
money from thr !M!nate and all nilht be rS~ ~ ~- to CIA beaded by motberl heYe aIIIlost is 414 )'MI's. 
events 011 thr bill do nol take ~e. that be bad iet it llide when thr dIMj))ed owr the IaIII cteo.Se -c' The billelt problem in a woman' 
fundi mUilI be r«urned to the mall« ... bNlUlllbI bef~ him." cording to U .S . lovunment IINded hoIaebold ia oftea fanancial, 
Studeftt Orpniutions Activities Don wmeler , student IJIIVW1IIIlenl statistics . The hud of the thry said. Only a thin! of thr 
f'\ed. Cftll'"l did not return any vice prsident, said il is not thr ho .. ehold in one out of ewry U housdlold! poUed by the eo.cil 
mooey . ~1 of tbe senate to j" an f&mills is a woman. on- 4.4 bad earninp 0( '10._ Of more. 
In tbe CIA's report on the in- orpniution's actions. A manctate million womftl may be diyo~, About $4 pen:en\ of the .. omen 
vestlPtlon It WIS stated that both was pas8ed by thr !M!nate requiring ~ated, widowed ew sinCl~ and be~ familH!S we~ working In 
Narry HarrIS, assIStant dean of CIA to wri tf' up terma! charReS according to thl' ""'eric." Council 19'15 IOOiOSOuirii:°iNDOONOOOOFOO[iN 
~  
k:-
oC> 
'-0 
SALE 
-
2 DAYS ONLY 
10% off on practically entire stock 
Ladies Sandals 
(tnent styles - not leftover' stock 
ZWlCI\~§ 
702 S. Illinois 
Diener has moved 
to a ~ew location 
Stop in anel check out 
our new showrooms 
More space 
More elisplay areas 
More for you 
at 
~ DIENER 
"STEREO 
Now that 
Sadat anxious to meet with Carter , ' 
Hey Goo" aufl"y ••• 
., KIll __ s.dat aDd bU wire. JihIa. Irriw 
~ .... ...... is! W..tli.all- on ~ .tler 
CAIRO • ....". (AP)~ visitI to BanD ..t Pwia. aad for-
Aaww s.dat ~ he apecta to hit mal laID belill lIIand11y . 1'bI!M iII-
Il off wWI PreIidIat Carter when duI» two __ with c.rt.er. iII-
they meet ill w~ out week cludilW one in wNch the two IMft 
bee.- he ., *- deeply religiOUl will be aIoQe .cter dinIIer in the 
and 11M rwaJ roou. WbiW HOUle. 
In~::' ~,:,"d a!i!y j. K( ~ tn..: =11,::: 
ter I ,.. .. book .~ not the peace With Israel ill ad\'~ of a Best'" lildat told interviewers III!W GmPYa peace oonf~. But 
thia week. -.-ces ~ don ' t expect any 
In"!ot:= :: =em~ t::; ~~ ~ ~r:" imu:~rn:: 
frocn the vtUa2e. who ftIM!I'1IIld  ov.!r the ... t fiw m .... 
from the people and who have our Tbr im ~ 0( the visit , in tilt 
st rung belief in God and OU!' Egypt i.an view , is in rIDding out how 
relijpous ethics ." Carter re8Cts in private to Arab 
00000 0000 00 00 6irOOlJO 
Cafe" u. on 
. , Channel 17 
~.: 
-. SUPER SONIC 
Call orders to go on your CB 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 
820 E. Walnut 
, SALE Friday and Saturday Only April 1 and 2 - no IIorlb1IIn • F.....,FMJria • lwId< '~ • SaM '. • ~'sQmp.-~ 
• Sol-.. IllInoiS Film Shelp 
ipring is here • • • 
~ 
ee our line of c;:-T, --t-+-t~~~ 
Bikes, 
ling Equipment and 
porting Goods 
at 
. ~welL' 7 1 4 S. Illinois 
.•.. -.......... . 
AIN'T fOOLIN' 
GREAT SELECTlON 
OF LONG SLEEVE 
SPRING SHIRTS-
One Group 
Spring & Summer 
3 PIECE SUITS 
Y40FF 
including Denims 
Sizes 36-46 regular 
38-44 longs 
One Group of Lightweight 
JACKETS 
1/4 OFF 
Sizes 36-46 
including Denims 
7 00 S. Illinois 
DIlly ECMIt .... .. " 1. 1m. P8ge 13 
Southern . Illinois mU8~oont crop 
thrives in dark, humid· weather 
"'::;'laaf:-~:~== 
wttII lU ,.,---I1I!aIperItt.n 01 
.................. ~
........ m~ 
_n..cww: ~:~ ~ 
_ cneted tIw-auIh mE, yean of 
tun.tGae~. 
The pi.- rwaIlblea I coal mlBr 
beeawe of ItriJlp of IiCMs tbIIt 
cui ID _n., raiD! glo... and 
warb!n willi m~ quietly unong 
tbe mobroom tuya to tbe 
iUwniDlltlan of Imn.. f.t.eoed to 
their bard ..... 1-* af tr"8ct4n. __ aDd 
euJtivac:n, the c.Ue IIId CooR 
operatiOll depeodl OIl trays of 
llerilDa1 com~ material . large 
spawll.illl macbiDetl Ind .. hut 
grain imocuIated with mUllhroom 
spoor. 
Menard: 110 prisoners, just 'residents' 
;:miod.~ • six_It trainint 
Altllotllh Morrill· 5Wf nl8'llbers 
Ibout 500 otricer! and other 
worll2ra. the ratio of guardl to the 
pr~ ill Ulually abo.- 1-11 since 
1M priIocI ..,.. tbree shifts in mlMlt 
~ta. 
0De~ ~~tut~~~.n: 
duriog tbe day . makinc knit 
~""~~~e:~: 
_led (IIInIMDU or other r.D. 
~ ~ reaideaU muat 
Qy beIriJId the ...... and wn in 
the main p;.oa. aboq _ won at 
the 2,-.cre prikm r ... m. 
Sprtac Pluu Reg. $2.25 Sl.Z5 eadt 
-MUMS 
-IMPATIENCE PLANTS 
-GERANIUMS 
Sale ~ now 419 
cab and 
Th~ 
AlDerlean Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The New 8 ft. TV Screen 
5 18 SouftI INinots 
Start Spring 
Off Right 
with a plant 
frOM the 
Dental Hygiene Plant Sale 
TODAY 
8-5 P.M. 
Student Center 
Ballroom C 
pr •• ent. 
MOONSHINE 
eountry rock It it. fin •• t 
from the QUid eiti •• 
Friday and Saturday . 
9-1 No Cover 
5i1v.rblll 6 1 1 5. IlUnoi. 
54Q-Q3Q4 
IOUTHERn 
~~-bbq--..... 
reltaurant 
reakfast-Lunch-Dinner 
This Week's Special: 
DENVER OMELET 
(cheese, tomatoes, onion, 
green pepper served with 
toast and jelly) 
.004 t~ ... :~ .ftl, $159 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6:00 a.m. till 11 :00 p.m. 
2205.1111 .... Ay •• CwIt ........ 
Psychiatrist says thumb pressure 
can ease headaches withou.t drugs , 
., C.G. MeD..-. 
~P.-w... 
CHICAGO ( AP) ~.t. r. relief 
from thoee ttAlmpinc headache 
hammers can be .ehieY'f!d with 
~:~ ~~~ c,~u~ o~ 
Northwestern Universit y 
plydUatry profeuor 
~ prol_. Dr. Howard D. 
Kurland. MYB most people aeldom 
~e dr~$to ~1a~:~ ~~n'::~ 
ec upn!II8ure techiques and teaches 
~tll!nts how to use them on them' 
lel~ for treIltm~t of migraine. 
ainUi and other tyPeS of headac~s , 
The techiques involve simpl y 
preairw the thumbnails lIIIalllst 
certain poil1ls where no!rve endings 
lie. 
Until 00 .. •• he said in an interview 
this _k. m(Et ~tients required 
<*"IIP. many of which an tqhly 
toxic . for relief of pain. Even 
.pirin is not without its un ' 
dtlIirable side efTeclJi when taken 
frequently and in large doses. he 
points out. . 
Kurland. who pr,cuee. 
plychiatry and neurology at Evan· 
ston H~tal1n a Chicago suburb. 
Ia on the faculty of the Im'llleraity's 
medical $Chaol and wrote a recen' 
'it.e~I~~~~.~~ 
LiR mOlt doctors. he laid. he 
bad been llaeptical aboIa the vallR 
~ _e III thr a.- the,.... 
wndI .. ~ become JIOII'Ur. weh 
• Kupmctwe and lICupre8IUn!o. 
.. blebla aametlm. calJeod IIC~ 
~ withIM -sis. 
He dIaJI8ed IU mind after he 
tamalr obtaiDed relle! from a pam-
rul herlliaUd disk in bia Io_r spine 
with acupuoctive treatment in 
Taiwan. 
Kurland u id he has beeD 
teaching bia patients to \Me •• auto-
ecuprelUlre" for the put four 
yean and many hundreds ha\'e 
found almost instant relief and have 
been able to give up pain-ltill ill8 
<*"IIP afl.e' many years of relyill8 
~nt~m . 
".. patients . he said . ar.. of 
course pleased . most also are 
" chagrined that they have suITered 
so Iort& and that there IS >uc h a S lm' 
pie solution to such a st'rlOUS 
problem." 
~ trMlmmt~" 
~ prea.sq the tbulDbtWla finnly 
into any one or t_ of IeYeraI poinb 
wbrre nI!!'~ endi.., Ire near the 
skin slrf8Cf' . 
Two of thew are bet_ the 
temple and eyebrow: two in the 
~ III the thumb.; two below the 
WYUU. and two at the bue of the 
$lwll in the back ~ the head. Five 
points for relief of 4inUi headaches 
are above . below and betw~ t~ 
~es 
Kurland l'xplainrd that the treat · 
ment works because stimulation of 
!hI! peripheral ne~ stimulates the 
central nervous system " which 
close; the pain pte." 
()'S Fun in the Sun' 
Fashion Tops for Worne 
T ennis Shirts for Guys 
from Speedo Swimsuin 
to Soseboll Cops! 
S49-:1>41 
crr·rn.r.-_ CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
eft Soulh Illinois Aw . 
((I,r 
~ ....... J Il "". \ ) 
, • I f" .... 
SundIy -1hndIy 
11-10 
All o f our Ilsh .s cook',d 10 
O'df>' . nc' pre cooked . S<l II 'S 
fresh an d np.I'(.loU5 f<l rr-
rJlp.,"p. .s d' ~pp'(1. n nur o wn 
~Oe( ' il l b~'I "r ,1f'(f OP.f![l Ir'f'(1 1( , 
n Tende r . ' Tl()lC;; r 1f 1 .... . ,.," ,) fl( ! 
ii c r l«;P . Cf ~H ) : hy {l I Jf<:;.t r1f-1 
FridIy&~ 
11-11 
~, Aprtl1 
• InteI"eS1ed in !he 1M ~tt.lIIuur· 
IW1Wrt mwt ~stw In II'Ie office CIf I"8CnI8tIon and ~ts 
by 5 p.m. ladly. Ptay starts April S. 
80QAL QAn_1G StloollOAd by the Gra1ete a~. ~r. 
&-9 p.m .• ~IC, 9 p.m.· ' • . m . New lifo!! c:em.r. (913 S. Illinois) 
E...,-yoone InvIMd. 
BnDTA.-n'-" Claslatl E-..nIf'G" Jeff AhIndDrl (c ... tc.t 
~tar) . er.- ~t (poetry remI~). MIl TerTY RoUte 
(dauka4 plano) . 7-'1 p.m. NIIIw'IWI c.nter ens S. WIIIhIrvton) . 
~.' llR Sailor 'MIa Fell From eor.c. with !he Sell" . 7: lO 
p.rn. -.:t 10 p.rn. TrwblCXId CafeterWI. Spgr-.nd by East Qnpua 
~.rnmtf'G Bca-d , Ac*nlsston !ilk. 
 ~a.rn.·~ p.m. Stt.dent c.nr . .... inIam C. Sp0n-
sored Dr Jr. Amertc.l OIntIII HygMnIst ~
eGAC ~lmt ..... Ix In " RalrGIw ~oo. S1udInt Cen-
.... . . " floor v6dIo tca.nge. Noon, l. • lind 9 p.m. Free. 
IAZ,*" C'" OCI_ F,.. Mullcat E .... I8I11I&11. 9 p.m .. ' 
a.m. F,... ('16 s.. III'" ... ~.l 
.......,. Aprtl2 
~-SI U Horn OIoIr. Shryodc Audltorilm, 8 p.m . Spon-
!ICr-.I Dr !he School at NwIc. 
~ 1MQ( AM) ~1t.*1 Invlhrtlonal. 9 • • m . fW:M. 
dr_ Stadllnl. 
IQAC ~lmi Hen1rlx In " Ralrbaw BrIdge" . Stu:Ient Cen-
ter. .., flOOr video Ica.nge . • and 9 p.m. Free. 
IAZ4<C .... ICU. Black Culfl.lntl NIg,t . 9 p .m .· ' a .m . Free. 
(1116 S. Illinois A\oIe.) 
SundIIy, Apt I 3 
lOaM. 'QA~VoI~lI, fr~. and ~ Ice 
cr..n (lSI: !aJClP) 2-4 p.m. bBhI~ the c:..ter. ens s. 
WaehlrGtc:n) 
HONOM DAY ~ p.m . Sflr)'Od( ~torIlm . 
~ V8IIeY, Free Rides. '-- 'NesIr( ('16 S. Illinois) III 
l :lO p.m. H1klf'G. TaAJeIlIf'G and MI. 
MandIIy, AprIl 4 
yount CONCBn'-Urry ........,. Shryodc Audlhlrk.m . I p .m . 
SpaNOI"8d by !he Schoot CIf NIuIic. Frw. 
T....-" .. 15 
JAZZ .... AL--Shrludt AudltorUn. I p.m. Spor.,,-ed by the 
. School at NuIk. Free. 
IIMC VIIIa)....."Un:nttme lime Video" Stuctent c..ter,., ftoor 
Vtdlo tca.nge. 12 noon. Free . 
... •• ." Aptl' 
eGAC.... SlrgIo lAone., "My ....,.,. II NdIody" SI\IdInt CArt-
.. AudlIGrk.m. 7 and 9 p.m. MTltssIon SII::. 
T1aIr8*y, AprIl 7 
~ ~"Geffing NvKY" SIut.1Int c-ter, 111 __ 
rcun. 12 AIIIIIt4 p.m . ~ Dr Won.- f>ragrwN and SGAC 
Free School. 
__ aua~-4Jntwrstty n-tw, ~
BulIdI~ • p.m. MTI_1on 11.51 
eGAC.aM RdIert Fulllrs "Dr. PhIbn Rt.s AOIin" SMiInt 
c.... Auit'llrk.m. 7 MIl 9 p.m. M'nIIIion SII::. 
IIMC PlA....u,....F/'ad ~ (QUI_) 11 a.m.-l p.m. StudIInt 
center RCInWI n:Jam . F,... 
Upcoi ..... ActhtIIIa 
WIIy\a'I Jamlngs and ltIe WIIyIcn/ ..... ~, .~, AprIl 
13 •• p.m .. Anrw. Ac*nlaton: SoUD. S5.SI and lUll. !Dc ItudIrIt 
dIsaaInt . 
Koaf and the c;.,g. FrtdIIy, April 22. 9 p.rn .. ...,... ~: 
"'-OIl. IS.OO -.:t SUD. !Dc nant dIsauIf. 
..... 11 ,.... IWNn u.. $ly1q 'IIIDrtIIIhap. ~ RIcIng car· 
ta. C.I DMIkIn 01 CarItfnuI~ EcM:8tIon. s:.7751 . for mare 1ft-
fanNtlon. 
HN'P£NINGS~~ Fr ...... ioIIN 0.1.., ~.-.-­
b' IN ~ ...... t I» ,-,t~ _ abnltted to .. SIuciInI ActIvtt1a 
~..,ftw~fIoorfJI"~~II\" :lIIu" . ..,"'~ 
P"ic:Jo' IOllIiIIlclItiGn. 'Tlwc.tend8r is ~1Jof IN S4UdeftI ActI ... ~ .. c:... 
~an:lS_~t 
F acul ty reps 
will discuss 
unionization 
~&.-..n ~ ... ..-. 
 from tbree local 
f.:ulty orpAi1llu_ .~rtilll 
eoIleetlW! buplail., aDd op-
poaentI 01 t.rpll\inl wiJ) cIi.ecua 
Uw P"'- aod eoDI. of 'acuity 
IIIIICIDIUlian ~,. 011 ~ Inquiry 
~~ 0:,1 !t.clI will be 
:r~~~~=~.I~::h: 
dIaIrm.IIi 01 the Radio-TV Depart. 
1MDt. 
Vil!wen will be ab .. to call 45)-
au dl.Jrilll the program and C-- questionl to peDel mem -
Berbert Dono", an Maocial~ 
:"~~h;:e~ 
Ualwnlty TMChen (CFUT) : Emil 
SpaN, U .... '-1 prolesaor in 
tqbe!' ectuc.tian ~ bupinina 
coordinator for the Carbondale 
chapter of the American 
AuocialioD or Uniyer.ity 
Prvl ..... ( AAUP) : !lid iAwn!nCf! 
MartiD. lUI auoclate prot_ In 
botany repreleotilll ~ United 
~~g "=~~ 01 in~.~~ 
(acuity coHecliw barpiDiQl!. 
Jerry Gast on . Soc iolotlY Depart -
JD«\l . chairman. lind John Yopp. 
.8OC\ate profenor in bot.ly , both 
Ill8llben 01 Cooceroed Faculty. 
will speak alla iDst collectiye 
t.rpinilll. Dan Prealy, _iaant 
proIl!IMOr in music and another op-
\::"~~~~ a~i.":,~ ·w~. 
~ due to an oul of town 
encagement. He ~aid. ho_~r . 
there will be another person 
apeakiDII in his place. although that 
~ bas not ~, named yet . 
Thr program come>! in ~ midst 
01 barpinilll disclBsioaI by the = C:i~~=i~~e ~ c~~ 
barpini .. position. wbich states 
that m local .aioo will be tMen 
IDiI a collectiw barpillinf: bill ill 
pMsed by the IIhnoill G~r.1 
~bly 
The General Assembly currently 
:r: a;:~n~~o~i 
Representatiyes would IIrant 
t.rpini .. rights to all st8te em -
plG)'elI . A biU in the seaale wouJd 
.... I barpiniog ri8hts 0IIIy to 
hiItWr education faculty memben. 
In a rei_ed matter, UF AC bas 
-..w:ed that it will join m.e-
. Ide arriliates or its parent 
orpniution. the Illinois Education 
ADoOatian (lEA> . in a Springfield 
Iabb~ effort OIl AprIl 28. 
P ~ ++d~Iect-:! ~i':: b~~ 
J*ItdiIlII ~tiw di.sc ... ion. 
TI» trip wilJ be .n .Uernpt to 
;;:on the J~~~fac-:~ 
memben, ArilltGtel P-welill, • 
~ in bcUny ItDd a UFAC 
cqIIIIIer, Mid in Febnary when 
1118 trip •• 0I1IiDallY plltImed. 
'Ib! ouIy _y to set effective 
CIIlI.ctn., t.rpiDinl it 10 build • 
blUer reiatioDahip bet_ the ' 
.-e aDd Ullliftnity r~u1IY rnen-
t.n. ~ said. 
Althea, vocalist aDd JUitarUlt, wiD PreM!Dt orapnal -as 
accom~ by EDen WiDer at • p.m . SatuFday at the 
New Lile Caller, .13 S. Illinois Ave. A smtil donation is 
I"'t'quested and refreshments will be ser~. 1be public is 
invited 
Delta Sigma 1beta sorority will Pn!ll8lt a tributf> to 
blllcl:: men Saturday and Sunday in Student Center 
Ballroom D, r~t\l.l'in8 a community tak!nt art exhibition. 
the crowning of " Mr. Echelon " and a dance . The art show 
is free to the public and begin.~ at 9 p.m Satunlay, 
followed by the dance . 
The SJU Block and Brid1e Club will presertt a Fun Day 
from 9 a .m . to ~ p.m. Saturday at the University Farms 
Beef Center, reaturing a livestock showmanship coolest. 
Following at 7: 30 p.m . will be a banquet at the Carbondale 
Elks Club .crompanied by a dance and awards ceremony. 
1be public is welcome . 
The Black Togetherness Organization will sponsor a pic -
nic at 1 p.m . Satunlay at Ever~ Terrace ~Itf>r Two, 
with food provided free . Buses will leave the Neely Hall 
circle drive at I p_m. 
Volunteers are needed to work on a grievance com -
mittee to hear complaints about the Student-to-&udent 
Grants and to help mailing approval and denial letters. 
- ThOile interested shouki call S3&-&'I93 and leave their name 
and phone number . 
Homemade ice cream will be sold at l~ cents per scoop 
from 2 p.rn to 4 p. m . Sunday at the Newman Center, 715 S. 
Washington St. There will also bt' Yolleyball and frisbee 
games co:lductffi . 
The student branch of the Association for Childhood 
EduaitlOCI will host the second annual Children's Fair 
from 10: 30 (I .m to 4 p.m . Saturday at the Universi ty Mall. 
A magic show. s torytelling, movies, arrow sto.-ies, ham -
ster races and other events and exhibits will be presented . 
Acllvity list ings will bt' posted by the fountair. In the mal l. 
Pop up 10 the 
Southern Quirk Shop 
for some .. home-g-o ..... n .. 
P 2 Ibs.~y opcorn /' 49~ 
on the Comer of s. III. Ave. & College 
PEACE CORPS IS NOW 
RECRUmNG for more than 2,000 
program openings which wi II begin 
during the summer. Your education 
and skills are needed to help improve 
the quality of life In developing coun-
tries around the world. For specific 
aSSignment information contad Tim 
fkCarthy, WoOOv Hall C-112, or call 
4S3-Sn~. 
~ot ~~ DAS rASSoJ(~~~~~ $t"'~ It~ y~ TONITE A SATURDAY IN THE STUBE: ~ 
RICOCHET 
W.t~h forSkid City Blue. Band in the 8ier~.rten thi. afternoon 
and in the Keller tonite: 
KeDt lIoDaDlel 9:30-12:30 Saturday: 
HAPPY HOUR M-TH 2-6 
::-=~ .. II. Gea 0.. 
1IT •. w ..... 
417 ... 
IDler~ enppment and weddinI riJII 
lII!ts-uxlividually deigned for you 
by Allan Stuck 
a .......... 
aert .., 
...... Liquon 
,., 
~ 
Hillel at StU 
Happy Passover 
be.lns at :):30 p.m. 
~ BUSCH 
12 peck $ 2 
cans 
59 
W.",. or Cold 
SCHLITZ LIGHT 
=m99~ 
PIenIr 01 Cold K. 
on twnd 
A ••• m yan now! I 
Prtc. Good bough Sun. April 3 
• 109 N~-=ngton III 
IWuI 
DE staffer 
tak~s tenth in 
writing contest 
SUw Hahn. au Wiant editonal 
pqe editor of the Daily Egyptiar. . 
wm t.enlh plact' oul of more tnan 
100 conlstants Ul !No [n~ligatlY\' 
Wrltinl! Competiti<Jl1 o( !No William 
Randolph Hearst FoundatlOo ' s 
Journalism Awar<B Prolll'am 
The article with which Hahn won 
a '100 schollirship involved former 
Carbondale Police Cruel Georgt' 
Ker1nedy and aileged Irregularities 
within the pol~ department . 
The story. wruch appeared in the 
Feb . 9 iaUl" of the Daily Egyptian . 
quot«I informed ~5 sayi~ 
that '1,_ t..-ned OW'T to Kemedy 
by a former polke detecti~ ... 
me !No a.ne m~y Kennedy lur ' 
r.cI Il'Y@r 10 city inveatipto .... 
Howev~r . Hahn •• eenior in JOUr . 
Milam . said WednHday that if tit 
~DdIU:i~:h~I~' he would 
"II w •• f .. l~reakinR story. and 
r m me swoe that we 1ftre deUched 
enough. We t.d • lot of unnamed 
8IOIIroeS . Why did IMY wanl to tell 
.:nr~~\~:. tim;Ju::y~ ;;: 
IOUr'('8 AI thorouIhIy .. we ahould 
have." H.no said. 
n.r ~m Awards Program 
:::=:, :lhm~~-:,.~~. 
wltb • diHerenl nee .., 
lpec:ialiuUOCl. Si:ny-{our coUetes 
aDd universities throughout tM 
_Ian curn!IIlly pm-ticipllte . 
Hahn, who received 8 Heant 
_ard hooorable mention fOC' • 
f.lure story 011 1M elderly in 
Juuary's G_ral News Writing 
C«np«itim. joiDed 1M Daily Egyp-
tian lUff In June 1m. He was • 
~ rX;:es::'ir« the summer 
SUIfH'C' arrp8.pd 
in Ilorf' burKlar~ 
An SlU f!'Sllman .... arrested 
urly Thursday morDina for 
~~~~~~J~~ 
aDd at\ undetermiDed amOtmt of 
c .. h. 
Carbcnlale poUce said Thorn .. 
B. Wnlble. II, 0( U4 Allen II . .... 
ot.en.d ~ oul of 1M dMl( 
__ • taLmo witt! _raJ bat· 
tles of pilLl c)allmed as • 
caatnIIIed •• laDet!. police said. 
Wroble IUeledly ned and 
poIjoe punued tun to 1M back of 
Wc:Dc.iaId'. rw'-aal before ~. 
~ 1Un. pllice ~d. 
ENl'y to thI! cr,. store ... 
IIIiDI!d by ~ in die trod Jlas 
au-. ~ice said. 
FrIda,. Ie 8a&anI.y 
.... , 
TlM 
atNCij 
A ObW .... RacU-
BaM 
Featuri~ -
Char lit' BorJll!'r 00 Plano 
Mike Scott on Su 
.. JO" Arimond 
plaYl" lhe 8.anjo 
~ h ... tM 
~11JMUe .. M'bon 
1M-lt1l In ..... 
LAST DAY TODAY 
• 
MEN's TRADITIONAL 
SILADIUM@ RING 
ONLY $59.95 
Regularly $_ 83 __ 00 __ 
JlRTQ1RVED RING DAY 
That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here 
to help you se lect you r custom-made college jewelry. 
It 's al so the day you ca n ch arge your ArtCarved 
college jewelry on Maq('r Charge or BankAmeri card . 
place : 
University 
Bookstore 
Student Center 
536-3321 
time: 
Today 
9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
o.Ity EwP'Ian . • 11 l. 1m. Page 17 
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 ......... .... 
0.. Dv--» c..- ... ....s. 
............ 
T-. DIIJe-4 __ ... -.I. ... 
-Ii.- • r ... DIIJe-4 __ ,.. 
..-d, ,...,.. 
..... tin ... ..-7 _ ,.. 
-;! r:a ~ ~ t'Bt1i 
... -.I, ... ..,. 
~ ...... ~OBIII 
,..-.1. .... . 
............. 
~1Id.~ct.r ...!:n~ 
lilt .... 1Ie ..... bIe Car tile number 
t1I~It~~wW 
...,~&I1~Ict.r.dSl.OO eo _ .1IIt coM d the _ry 
..,....frt 
ClMlilied .chrertisint m .. t ~ 
paid ill 1IdYa_ esoept for thtM 
8Ot'lOUntI willi eltablilhed o-edil 
~KnwwA&o.. 
CbIdt your ad the Ont iAs... II 
ru;: ~~III ~~Ie~ 
.-.fully I'"JOI~ bul errors can 
aw III:aIr. We wlU CDTtICI the 8d 
Il.IId ND II an ~I cSay If 
notified. Beyond thi' the 
.....-mbillty .. yauJ'1 
FOR SALE 
AutomDbI_ 
93ZlAal30 
9154Aal30 
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE . • 
dr., air power./. automatic . New 
runt ji,b . SIr75 Itrm. ~ alter 
92!I1AaI29 
'. V. W. LOOKS GOOD, runs , ROOd. S'l5O.oo. Call 457-4017. 
I243AaUO 
11172 SUPER BEETLE. Air ' 
conditioned. I"ebuilt t!IIIIine, new 
br .... Very sharp. hlllO.. or ~st 
oller. M7-ZZ'& 
9257AaI211 
1m DATSUN 110 STATION· 
WAGON. AM-I'II CaIette, CB. 
.... Ldvirw town, mlill .u or 
trldl! for lae model v.m O!" truck. 
M-ea. 
DelAat»- I 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 1_ 
~ "'~c.u~!e,:,:,~r I 
115S.\a13D I 
1m DODGE 100 P .U. Clean, 
~~,"~~~':.:.t, 
BtDfoAal211 
'f7 CHEVELLE . RUNS GOOD . 
80ctY rlllt a problem - rweciI lime. 
n-.oo. Jonathan 457-"'4 work 
s.-711l 
ta\Aa13D 
1971 GREMLIN . New braUs. 
:=1 _nJJo~~Gr=.\:~ 
summer term o.w, ~:!.I35 
'15 [)(lOGE SPORTSMAN Van. 
power , auto, A-C, M,OOD plUII, c.-
~~~'=~':~~ 
best offer . 4157~1S2 after &. 
930V.a13& 
1973 PINTO STATION WAGON . 
~m~:;~·o:'u.:~v~~ Onl" ~ ('.all 457·2171. Kharrlls 
or .dan. 933IAaI32 
1917 f'ORD COUNTRY Squirt' 
wagon. Automatic, new t.tres. bat · 
~l S3OII. Call 453-2035 or 457· 
9336Aa133 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
" Homt' of Dr. Wrench and Igor" . 
An Alternative Garage. By Ap-
pointment 457·3159. B!I241AbI45C 
NO INSURANCE' JACK'S Pain! 
~!'1~~:;Ood;c~e:i~ty ~:~ 
location, V. mile west of H...-y . 127 
on Carbon Lake Road, Mur· 
phy3boro. 6&H731 or ~145 
VW SERVICE , MOST types vv.' 
~:~: i~s ~~t~i.~" zi~(. i n S:rnv~~~t' 
CartKville, . 
B9078Ab 138C 
~~!.~n ·:7t~di~~~~~~TSa~:~~e 
Yard . 1212 N. 21lth Street, Mur-
physboro. 6117 1061 B9077Abl38C 
Motorc,cIea 
'70 SUZUKI TRAILBIKE 2SO cc .. ~ condition , must sell quick 
. Call 1IJ:Hr744 after ~1~CI3O 
1m HONDA l~ street bia, 
low m~~ eoadition. bHt 
offer aller 7: 3D9~i.t}l3D 
------.- -......:...:===-
11174 HONDA ElSINORE MTlJ5. 
Ask for o.~ IIemenp. .... 
I2'I'O.AcISl 
1m YAMAHA 40D EMuro. Only 
.... mila. Escelleat cuaditiolL 
Serioul inquiries only, ~
9273Ac131 
- ------------------1971 HONDA Xl 350. Mint COII-
diticln s.-2754 or after 5~ 
72 HONDA ~. Just tuned~ 
"GOO mI ., 10 V. handlebar . -
dII!d sI&!y. M'-!y new parta e. · 
tr • . Olive ~
92!11Ac132 
PI\IIIt tl, DIlly iECMltltW\, ~I 1. 1m 
........... 
p.m 
92S3Ae129 
.......... 
" SPIDER WEB " . BUY aDd sell 
used furn iture and antiques ~ 
mil'!!!! IIOUth on 51 54~17tI2. . 
9O&SACi37(' 
UIAMO~T) p~:(~ WAR 
t'.arrings . ~2:.v . bridal se~ •. $% . 
~old weddin5 banda . ,19 williS 
:;:;~Pr'an~~t Main. Bentoo and 
II!I63AfI33 
919W145C 
~:?iC:~f!thaStd. g~~'j; ::~~ 
c.- 568· 15.22. 
9O'I~Ml311 
~'{CAT ' OAT REVIEW 
MATERIALS. test questions , 
sample test, sy3temauc subjt'Ct 
~tern~C:IY ~rak°~ caiTh~k 
E 457-2177. 
9S11A{129 
FLEA MARKET EVERY SUN-
DAY. Sellers welcome. Yata'table 
~c;1 j~~~~~~ Antique&. 
9'%T7AfI30 
REFRIGERATOR . WHITE 
~~!n:~~r~~~~ 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS . new and used . Irwin 
Typt'l.-r i ter El<chaolle . 1101 N 
~t~~~a~~:~~~pt'n Monday-
. B9076AfI38C 
KING.,saZE CHANNEL waterbed. 
complete, 1 mcdh old. HuII-
board, rootbench, healer, 
pecBtai " .GO; &lao Schwinn fen~ Varsity. C-r_or. 115. 
.... VUW town. call JerTy, WI-
Ym. 
STERID REPAIR . GUARAN-
TEED, ~pt. ~Ie. Free 
nick "" Ir debftry. Call.!bl Audio ~--- SWTAgUO 
AIN ' T NOWAY , NOWHERE. 
=-~:::~~~*=&; call Se.lI&i SowId. se-aa after 2. 
ror thlo Iowet pt'"ices in U.S.-
prll1teed. 
9292Ag1411 
nERO' REPAIR . GUARAN · 
TEED. Pr~t, Rl!8l1onable Free 
t~~~ • cit! ery ('..all Sun Awio 
9247"1130 
SANSUI TTl RECEIVER . 4lf""" 
watts-dwloel. 2 tape mGDiton. 
aadio mutq. Mllit ~II~ 
CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill YOlE 
:~Iet~II~,.e~~o;. 
ter 1. ~ after 1~147 
.,... & Suppl •• 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUps. 
AKC. 7 weeks old. Wormrd. 
guaranteed. ~. ,-?-3MI, 
9346Ah133 
21Ir, .... lite HWI P-... 15 PSI 
IUD 
Vlcl"-'RC IIl..cI FIWI' to PSI U.s! 
Vlcl .... .wo.I1n a- kS) 
.,~ MidwlIn R~ 13.115 
Tae. ~ _ 11 .75 e.. 
~ Shift ~ tr;, 5 ... 10 5&>. 65c 
 a .... lltlt s.t s.uo 
ONE.aTOP-atC)P 
for all blcyc Ie perts In;! ec-
~1IIs (prlas ~ Ihrv :IlItl 
Apr.-77 ) 
CAA8ONlo\L.£ CYC~ SHOP (-.-, 
Eas~ ShcqJIrciJ ~ 
Next cb:r to "'ox n-ter 
~'-1 S. w.l1 & E . Walnut 
SportIng Goode 
('''YPRES') GARDEN WATER Uis 
Ind two Wind Jammer life vesa. 
Used ~ _on. 1SO.00. ~. 
"Ak!211 
APA TMENTS 
"'T)< 
IiUrcandttlClr'Mn!i 
s-__ 
SplI .... .,t 
0;"", c._ 
F"II AttlCf*'l & ..... 
~\lttv~ 
o-IO~ 
~IQrin .. 
"'OR ONl Y 1"0 PER PERSON 
1=01' ft1I! ENl1 RE SEMESTER 
I" perSIf\ apt.) 
ALSO "'VAl l.A8lE 
EFFIO END ES, 2 &. J lid . IPf$. 
-.,& .. .--
UD7 SoutII ... 
or Call 417 -4123 
WALL ST. 
QUADRANGLES 
O"~_S.t 
11 to J ".m 
CARTERVIlLE: EFFlCIENCY 
APARTMENT. Li&htJI aIM1--.r 
'Ii. Bdlind Lakeiide UQuor. HI -~, V~ ~int Apts., RL 11 ~1!1 
APACHE 11175 SOLID-STATE 
camper. Used twice. SIeepB .ix. 
Extra. Must sell. E~np ... 
4GI. 
!DCA1I29 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SE LEC110N OF 
USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
~ 
UKE NEW FENDER Baseman 
~=-~ jan bass guitar. call 
t307ADI32 
FOR RENT 
ApmtIMnIa 
NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for 
summer and fan ~nns . FumWbed 
efficiencia and two bedroom 
apanmentJI. 3 blocks from cam· 
PUI, ai r conditioned . Glenn 
Wilhana ReIItJlla. 457-7941. 
Bill 16Ba 1311c 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
E. Grn It L.ewb Ln. 
~am f\.rn. apb. 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
AC carpet. cable TV 
....... ...,.,., fWMI" 
DIIP8Y __ . o,.n 
10 •• m.-5 p.m . 
*-3555. 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Nc:M' Taking Contracts for 
Summer" & Fell Semester 
1~A"," 
eo.-
-
All Apfs and Mobile Hcme5 
are air CIJflditioned and fur· 
nished No Pets AIICM'ed 
St~l()(" 4Sl..m 
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS, AIR· 
CONDITIONED, fumithed. and 
carpeted. 457 .... 729 Or DHOe laf-
ter 51 
931)1BaI32 
- -------
NICE I and 2 BEDROOM . AIR. 
carpet. furnished. ~ ror 
:::;.mer . 1m pets . , 457-
!m4BaI47 
APARTMENTS 
5IU __ "" 
""""""""-"" 
'<JtN RENT''''':; R)R 
SUMNE~ & J'"Al l 
Ff!'Orvr lng 
Effioc ..,..;:_ I 1 &. ] ba 
Sol"~"'" 
SwtrTTt"llf"lQ OIXIII 
~r ( tniihOnino 
Wall to Mil cat'1W'ftno 
FlIllv fvn"I.!h8d 
c.btf TV Mt'Vta 
,.....t" .. "CII'~1a' 
o..rc~l\)f'lllo 
ANO VET 
ItERy Clos e TO UoNPV'i 
~,. ,"firot'n'wn(l't JfQ:I b¥ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS : 
fW:n- Thur-Fri 9 to 5pm 
Saturdays ll-3pTI 
Now tlk~ Contracts 
for SUnwTw & "'lit 
Studio & Ef'fIdency 
TwD~ 
ac.e to c:.npa It ShaAling 
Alt EIectnc FumlIIhIId 
Air CcftIltlar.t It w.- Fum. 
e.nlnll Prop.rt, 
..... , .. 
_ E.. II1II\ C' ..... 
C-2Dt 
DELIGHTFUL A-FRAIlE, 
.!MUlOUNDED by tr-. ftI'Y 
=le_IiU.Dique .. orlll~ 
Call l.t~ for Interview. 
Relennces ~red . ...., .. 
3 BEDROOM, ltC, pool, •• pr-
~. com_ely fllfniabed. JIa~ 
- AUf!. 15. JoIwI at --. 
mcrill -.abUt 
1 
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
summer . S300 a month. Cloee to 
campus . Call 457-7145 ~bl3Z 
THREE BEDROOM, BRICK ran-
~tI\.At'~~';.:&4il1 " .00 a 
8ftlBbUO 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE , fUR· 
NISHED. Central &c . 100 W . 
Walnut.. h75 mo .. summer. 
t330Bbl2ll 
NEED ROOMMATES TO IIeep 
800d house O¥er SWTl mer Close to 
campus . Call WI .... 1ImBb135 
"'-t ... __ 10'- '-/1 CIC-
CllPMCYI 
1 . • E . 'MIl"" ; 2~. fir. 
........ 1t5 ....... 
2 . • E. 'MIIfIU1 ; ]~. tW· 
....... 12!D .......... 
4. 1111 W. 01*.; 5 ~. fUr· 
....... 1.1IID ....... 
5. loll L.wIs~; It.droom. lIJr. nI __ IZ15 ....... 
t . 3:IID L)'nCIII ; 3 -.un, ...... 
tIrnIItIwI I.1IID ~. 
10. Jl~ C~; l ~ 
~l.1IIDmantI\. 
11. 3111 ~; 3 beltr'oom. 
~1Nd I.1IID ....... 
12 . .., W. WI',,; J --." 
..... ~lZl".ImantI\. 
13. 512 N. ~; 3 t.dn:un, 
~12S)...,.,.,. 
14. ., W. ow.,..,. ; • -.un, fUr· 
....... em mantI\ . 
IS. 3:IID W. w.Inu! , -'PI 1; J 
~.'utltI*-~QelS255 
1&. lID W. __ ,nut. ApI 2; 3 
'-Ir«m. """1Nd, .. I lIIllitla .. · 
alP QeI 1325 ......... 
17. JI) W. 'Mllnut, ApI . • . 1 
. = , :,'.s =- UOII>! ;)M. 
11..1O'ff.~, ~I; . 1IMf,_ . • .nl· fu'nl .... d . ." 
~'"- ___ -.ctrIc 
It. 610 W. ~, 0..,. 2; 3 
~ ","*,-" ." ut1ll*- ... 
alP Mk. 122! rnanIt\ . 
.. CI:l W. r.bra, 0..,. 1; 3 
IIMfr-.. , .eml · fu r nl.hed . a l l 
.-tIm. IZl".I mantI\ 
22. 111& E . Wlllnut ; S -.un, 
• ~Z~': N~=unlt A" 8 ; 3 
 I25D mantI\ 
Ii. ." N. ~, Unit C; 2 
lIMf,oom , ~1 · fur"ls"'d II SO 
1ftIII'IIh. 
lI. E. "- St.; 1~ mile E. b 
IIG. UrIt 1; ~ t.droom. fUrnw.d, 
""""- InI:IIaId IZ25. Unt1 2; 2 
~, "'"" __ , IItlllt_ ,..-
~, 1175. UnIt ] ; J t.droom fUr· 
n/*'-I , IItllltlft Inc'Uded U25 
~. 
c.lC~ 
---. 10 am.-12 am. 
'-BEDROOM IbIG Mobil~ = ucellent condition , ~'2C:; 
parAdal· WIldwOod Park. Married 
~ preCerred. S.UIR2, after « 
p.m. 
SU)()(ER : I .nd 2 bedroom 12 
=r~~I:t 
... CDlllllticiDed. Ttuh, .. ter UId 
= • • '-IadttId. a.. .., 1IleIad .. I ~ 1IIIlta.. Eat 
.. r.. ..... u . No,.ca. s.ea2 
or 1e-3IIID. 
IIS$lkm 
CARBONDALE 
Mabile Home Pert( 
Frw Bus 
To'" Fnm SIU 
7 T,.. c.lty 
No Pets A1~ 
For Rent 
10 )( SO's 12 x SO's 
Irrmedlate Ocwpancy 
Rcute 51 Norttl 
Phone S49-3DDO 
SMAU.. TRAIlER FOR I mal. 
1bIimt. • . • mo. I mile from 
ClmpiJ . Immedi~ poaessiocL 
~CIap . Robinstxl Rentals. S. 
9S15Bcl:!2 
TRAILER FOR RENT. ~~3374 
Q!103iBcl37C 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
NEEDED for Lewia Park four' 
==~:\:eu fal .. For 
I1254BeUD 
-------
WANTED: FEMALE ROOM · 
~~~;;r:~~ 
... .tb!r 4: 10 p.m. 
.-eISS 
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 
&lira 14 x 'lID tnIiler. Utilitiett ,*d. 
~m~ pool, wUMr and 
~~~~de~l 
"'1 • 
ROOMMATE WANTED 2 
BEDROOM hthroom tr.i1er 
~e~~ ~r mo«bJy 
..... lSI 
DupIaee 
~E BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10 
lllUlUtei Mat of C8rbolldale No cmp. c.u..... . 
t ..... nss 
HELP WANtED 
ADDRESSERS WANTED 1M· 
MEDIATELY ! Work.t home-no 
~~ A~e.::~~= ~rt La~. Suite • . Da.l1 ••. TX 
7S%lt. 
91"CllS 
RESIDENT M.UlA"'ER . IS or 
~~M:&~ ..':.:-= 
Md uWi,* ~. 8nd .-
~latiaae to Dally F.c:JptiH, BOx 
~. 
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR lhP Southern Illinois In' 
structi0D81 Telev &ion 
:-=I~~=!T~ 
*qro..m in public relation&. 
~~~~~fami~ 
,,;econdary .mool distric::1-U&. gu~:~~r.~ 101!! 
=~=IB~~~~: 
p1icatims is AlriJ 15th 
R9S25C134 
._- - - -
WANTED : OJ F OR Coo·Coo 's 
Apnly in pt'TlIOO at SI Bowl Nt'V· 
Route 13 . Ca rten'llJe . I 
B8921 CI31 L' 
HALF·TIME APPOINTMENT fOf" 
Aut ~ Assoc . Professor to teach 
radio~~levision counes duri", 
1977, 1971. Ph. D or Ma.tu ', 
~r~ wi th profession. I and 
aeadem Ie experIenCe. Send full in· 
I formation to : Charles T Lynch. 
Cha i rm.n. Dept. of Radio ' 
T~J~vision . Southun Illinois 
Univt'l"sity, c.r~Je, II. lI2II01 
~..Pt.. .tarts August 15; ap ' 
x;ttl~mlllt b(' recf'1ved by 
B9S111C1S7 
SERVICFS 
OFFERED 
CtII n. P .... At PCP 
TheIes, Resumes 
Di-.rtetlons & 
Research Papers 
orr.t PrintIr1I As l.DW As 
100 for Sol ; 500 for • & 
1000 fer $12 Pw Or1pInel 
Xen:l;rllPllc CcpIes 
WhI~ 21 Ib. bcrd 
7YJc--Whl18 ~ 
~1b.1lar«j9t 
ur-.... ICtGDI ---' 
Professional TypIng 
& DesIgn Worit 
(J oc.l'IId at !tie 8lTrIlna! '" 
CIIIncu1 VIIIin' ~ . . next 10 
Busy Bee lalkdry. ) 
CGI1 .. kM .. 1.25 an .. per a1P'I . 
1l1li -"'" ffun .... arlolnal. 1CID 
ecpies for IS. 5Il1O for st.!D. 0>0i<Je 0# 
-..1 _ "'Vie and eden. 
ALs.:>AV~ 
THESES 
and 
DlSSBfrA noNS 
QlpIed en c _ _ 1100 20 lb. __ en 
band ~ . "'1x . ~ rag . 1(le. 
MeeIS~ 
School ~~t~
JIFFY PRINT 
«Xl South Illinois 
4S7.T732 
XEROGRAPH I e C OLOR 
COPIES Show yOW" work in color 
Olarta.ap/ltl·mapa. etc . -rr..: 
~~~I shi~tli~~, ~~IIo. 
9103E137C 
PHOTOGRAPHS-RES UMES 
PASSPORT . portr. il s , c8ndid 
~r:.~rmtlN!~~ ~I~ssport 
Studio. 1015 S. Wallington . 67:: 
91 JOE I. 
MARRIAGE·COUP _ _ .,;()UN· 
~~9cir~"f,::.~ 
54t-4411. ~1. 
a.7IElJIC 
~EEO AN ABORTION. 
call Us ' 
3£O us£ ~ c.A1t( 
Call collect 31.991~S05 
or totl free 
~327·9880 
TY PI Nt.; THESES, DISSER · 
TATIONS. etc . ~1725. DlSEIJO 
~f'~RI~ ~~ ~ a!t~ 
\fl,!~~'ra~~ 1. C .. bocml~ 
9334EI35 
D"R CONSTR UCTIO N COM · 
PANY. fUm_ling of UJ kinds W~ do lhP compl~ job. Room ..t ~ 
;::-qroo[=t'.~, =~ 
p.m . 
9229EI45 
TYPING · Experieoced in Diaer· 
lations. 1beseiI, Etc., eo ceru pt'r 
page. Linda 1-tE-mE .ft~li5 
MENDING -C LOTHING 
REPAIR. FIISt and re.aanable 
AKC Black Cocker Stud Sftvice. 
4S7-17'II8ct.y~ . 
.. EI45 
UPHOLSTERYING AREA . 
~~~=~b{e ~~::5 f~ 
es ti mates , m.lerials avail.bl~ 
5*0)6. 
I122IEI44 
WANTED 
FEMALE BIKE RIDERS ex · 1:= =.«&'7~=~ 511-"'1773 or -'lIP ....,., 
--.. 
I W ANT TO BUY • ..eel CAIIOf' 
in!' Itpe!IS i Y'e . 457·7508. 
COLUE: FULL-6IZE tri~kK 
r..me. ~1Et .. wtdb!. CoWs name . LoR _ 
Crab Ormard . PIeaIe cal 
5e-351I. 457·M4 0' ........ 
Rew...t. 
DtlGW 
FOUND 
BROWN PRESCRIPTION 
~f~~~Iot· 
..,J.» 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CARBONDALE PARK 
D1SI'Rlcr. J"'crllrn~ c'-s Itar1II 
:K:o. 7. !::.!..~~ 00 p.m. 
~UI 
BJROIIE 
via Pan Am 7f17 leal "n ..... 
ECDlaTI'f Fal'l!. catl loll fr1Ie (6-
9 pm ) (800) J2S.467 or _ Y'OUT 
Ira.. agent. «l ~ achera 
~I f1IQuinId . Uni TrII\IIeI 
o.r1en 
~~.wT~~C~ 
~~~Or~c:,:li!:i. to 
RaklUD 
I 
I 
EUROPE-WORLDWIDE ACA· 
ODIC 6cGuu ~_r roud 
S.A.TA.4HI Flnl Tacker. GA 
.... ( )141.-2. 
AUCTiONS 
u. SALES 
tl4'7Jl40 
MOVING SALE: ClIILDREN -.d 
adult dotbial, houMbokt ~ 
fwWn.-e, ~III. Fri. H, 
Saturcbv .U day. Broobide 
Manor, 11-1B. 
FREEBIES 
HELP! ABANDONED WHITE 
Mailmlut-mix (~) male do.1 aeedI 
~~'N~~~M~ 
Horne . No phone . 
TWO F1VE· MONTH old llittem: 
t:. ~~-ye~'OI~ectI~~ 
~~t. Call s.-,. or 
a.NUl 
RIDERS WANTED 
THE GREAT TRAIN Kobbery 
round-triJI ticket to OIia1O QO. 
I lf purcfl .. ed ~le ~da . ) . Run. 
rvery weekend . or 8I7.!53S 
ticket !!ale at PIau RecardiJ. Nn 
~~ks . 
Did yoo see 
something yoo 
wish yoo hadn't 
check the 
entertainment 
section of the 
D. E. ClassifiecU 
DeIty EcMIIW\. .,1 " 1977, PIDt 19 
WS/U-TV&FM The perfect gifts for Easter 
are at 
Bill would permit usp of laplril#' 
SPRINGFIELD (APJ - The con-
troYersial '*'"1JiI '-etr~, which some 
ph),sil:iaDa uy is eHective In 
reduci.. the IprNll of cancer. 
would be lep.liIed ~r a bill In -
troduoed W~v in the lUinois 
HOUle. -
H~, (~aI laWl! prohibit 
preecriptiClll, stoctill8 or intersUlte 
transport f'I the drUII 
~~;.;.rdon~r~ ac~w~ 
doctor to .-niDiReI' the drlJil but 
iUepJ to ~ or sell it if the bill 
became law. 
The biU also would rello!-ve a doc -
tor 0( any liability (or side effects. 
"We don" ~rplrt to augnl in 
this letislatJorI how to obtain 
laetr~ , . said Rep. Donald Totten. 
R.ffolfman Elltateft . one o( the co-
~. 
"The '*'"ug IS apparently availablf< 
in la!1le quantities in Illinois 
today,' Totten told a ne~ con-
rerence . 
Asked whether the bill would en-
coor. iUepI drlJil smllllling. 
Totten said " We don ' t touch that 
~im In this legislation." 
~rile is derived rrom apricot 
Pits and is available in other 
countries , notably Mexico. Totten 
!laid. lnitial dos4!!6 _ ~ted. but 
later can ~ UIUn orally. 
o.Ii Jewelry 
I. VlrJI.II'a 
RICHMOND . Va . ( AP )-
" Salvador o.li ·s Art tn .kwels." a 
collectim of 37 Jeweled objt'Cl'I 
designed by the artL~t bet~n 1953 
and 1t88. 1$ now on display at the 
VirginUi MlaeurTl 
Anniversary 
Celebration! 
" .... 8 ..... I .. ~OW 
Me.· •• L .... • 
JUap-zt"" OFF 
DlamoDdi 
zt% OFF 
I earat Diamond 
Reg. saoo.OO 
N_ Only 
'1150.00 
W.tchel 
11-51% OFF 
Come in Today--&le Ends Soon 
Turquoise CIose~ut-Ali 50"" OFF 
~ 
n7 S. IIIbtob o..r.a..n. C.rbo.daIe 
..., 
Weekend Food Special 
Friday and Saturday 
eorned 8 •• f Reuben 
with .teak fries and salad $2 35 
Sundar 
Salisbury 5teak 
with American fries , choice of 
vegetable, rolls and butter 
$2 50 
.0, •• II •.•. 
'IIve,".I. 611 S. 1111 ... , • 
•• t-., •• 
• 
NiPt-i. :I a.m. -Night.ateh. 
~ at 4U-O&S. 
.... 
The rol~M1millll is 
scheduled ror . 011 WlOB, 104 
stereo 011 cable ,'" AM 011 
eampllli album roc:ll ~ hoq-s a 
Cloud 
Nne 
~.~-:.:'~!t=.c!ttt;e Fannie Nay Eas1ef" candy 
'Gonion u,t1lroot. i: ... IIl . .. rts 5........... I I 
Revi_. IOa.m.-£.c1bNews. roc:ll I"InN an rna s ~~.,. ... _ 
~~tup-~c! ~~~ '!: Eas1er eggs ,,_ -- .' _ .
tervi_ with science fietion WTit~r Brown rabbit ..,~ 
Frit1 Leib~r _ 4 p. m . -EHth bunny banks " .., 
New!) . rootbaJl pjlJyer Da"e Kopay ~. 
....... • rei"',,,, by _'u'", ~_.: Z. ;;.:: TN. ~:at=~~~/ith 4U:S ~~':'~ ..,.,., ..
'>tones . 5.7. . 9 p.rn-
Enleru.irwnent Editor 5: 3D p.m. -
News In Depth. 5: 4S p.m -6p0rts . _ ._).,V 
ROUIdJp. _liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. -- -~ 
,~ 
Irtroducing; 
Levi's' 
Dura ptus'" 
Denim Bells 
New Lev, s Dura Plus 
Den,m Bells ~. leel 
and fade Wllh every 
wash'ng lust like 
Iradlhonal Lell1s 'nd'90 
blue den,ms 
Bul they also shed 
wrlnldes and coolrol 
Shnnkage the way no 
ord,nary den,m can 
Stronger than regular 
denim too 
Look lOr the LeVl 'S Dura 
Plus label and get a 
pair today You'lI love 
eCT! for a long 
long hme 
700 S. 
Illinois 
Now comes Millertime. 
y 
~'t7& , .................. Co .......- .. 
DIlly EQoIpt~. Acrll 1. 1977. PIIIJI 21 
Women gymnasts set to shoot 
f or all the AlA W's marbles 
8y1lkll ~ 
o.,. ___ ~"" 
1lR SlU 1Nb.'. ~Cks 
team will .. 10 1'fIIIdD. ID AlA W 
llaticma/ mam~ I"rtdIly aod 
Saturday at CelieraJ Michl,an 
Ulliversity in MOlUJt Pleasant, 
Mich. 
SlU COKft Herb Villi' tNab tht 
INm lIN a t.lrly JDOd c:bance of 
wimi.. In U. pMt few _ks. 
~oor~~==r~::;~ 
beat the alber teams . Sixt~n 
teams ar!!! in the roe4'f. . 
Moet importaDt , lIccording to 
V.I, is what IoI!SSIOO SlV eom-
~Ies in. 
" We are entered WIth the fifth 
highest ~, but [ think we can 
match any lMm !lC()re-for-sC{)re If 
we com pete .in the same session 
with them," V¥I said. " The dra ..... 
for competition -at ill very im -
portant for ... We oe«I to !>to In 
with t~ high1lCoring tpams to 
show the judges that we are Just 8!> 
good." 
Ideally. 51 U (142. ~ at regionals 1 
would like to compete in thl- same 
!M!5lIiOll with Clarion &lite ( 149.(0). 
CAlifornia State-Fullerton ( 147.90 ). 
Penn Stlte (147. 50 ) or 
MaasachU5f!tbl (.-K.~l. 
"If _ ' /"@ among those four , It ' ll 
be a good meet," VOtJeI said. 
m~:t!~ :!:~!U~~~ 
the other team. because ~ judges 
in the Midwest are more con-
servative than tlDle in the East or 
West . 
"In some places. the judge!! are 
no( too oonaervative," he said. 
"1lIat may be the whole IueY-1)UT 
scores may be more realistic. If 
they are kI'w. It wuuki be aaly JIIOd 
for .. in the leIm 8COn!. " 
'fbi! .oone or _I or Ole te_1S 
are ...- tllaD in the pMt ac-
awdilll to V •• , beca_ or ~ 
penon --Nadia Comaneci. that little 
Romanie who scored toeveII per-
fect 1115 in the Olympics . 
"Because she broke the 10.0 
barrier, the judges ar-en't worried 
lIbout ttrowing • high score." 
~~~-::~~~::; 
the regional champions----&uhwest 
Missouri , Arizona and Louisville. 
SlU has II.lso competed with teams 
ut seven of the 12 reglORI . and has 
faired well " 'ith all of thl-m . 
n.. pre-meet ranlungs for thto 
SI U women and their scores are 
Uncia Nelson . Zlnd and lII.10: Lau ' 
ra Hemberl!"r. 25th tie and 35.90. 
DIanne Grayson. :'h tie and 35.30: 
and Kim Paul. SIkh tie and 3oUO 
~:~::m;:~It~::r::eSI'~ ~t;e 
ter cornl~ off 811 Injury , but is not 
lISted because tile mjury kept Ilt>r 
from competing III the regJonal 
met't Kathv McCormick and 
LaRae Wagetler will also com~te 
for Sll' 
l.eadu18 the fiE'ld of 69 all-arOWMl 
rompelitiors are Ann Carr (ll.101 
from Penn State CarTiE' E~IE'rt 
(37.t15 ) from Clarion Statp and 
liefending champion Connl~ J o 
Israel (37 ~1 also from Clarlon 
Slate 
But VOI!el thinks thQs(o SCOf"l'S 
!!lay be misleadllll!. 
"E~lert W88 on thto last OJ}mplC 
team , and POw .. he IIverages 9.6 ~r 
event. " he said "Israel was the all · 
Ilround champ last year . 8l1d now 
shl" s "<':lnng :rr s . It's about thl' 
_ from two J .. pis mrn 
Fultertca "-I it's au ~ 01 
~~ ""t::.~ '* a stroag 
::-=-~~ =: ~~t~t'j,: 
becau.e she walIaI OIl the noor 88 
Mias Nel8on," Vapl up&ained. "If 
• 11M a JOOd meet, tbeft next year 
her I(lI)n'iI wiU be hWler. 
''I'm t.>pi~ that ~ JudIes wiU 
be ~ about who', willlliD& 
~ alJ1rOlPl aod what kind or 
scores ~y I'd ," he coalinued. "u 
:k~J;n inin ~t=:-~;: 
Our- problem is that we don't have a 
big name .. 
VO@l'I saId that Sit · women prac· 
ticed for "X hours a day during 
break. and that they are all ~r­
(ormlll(t well. 
" VauliUl(t ha,.. improved tilt> last 
fe ... · weeks . al1<l som .. of thto girls 
have Increased the ir dlfficultv In 
noor e:uo'rC1~~ ' he ~ d " I would 
hili> to com~te ag .. , . . ,t Clarion in 
bars because the~' werE' stE'ady last 
year . 
. " And m beam . Diannoo could win 
It. and Linda could win It. Com · 
pared to last year's scores, any of 
out r~ girls couJd win it 
" I feel that we're ~ best in the 
country girHor--girl 00 beam. but 
we gotta hit it. 11Ien _ could open 
it up - not that it would be 
unreachable, though. 
"[ think thaI a score of I~ or I. 
will win it." he continued. "I think 
the judges wiU be more critical and 
""'00 I IDW out a 149 score. 
"But out problem might be that 
in aU the time I've been here (14 
years1. we've ooly scored better in 
thto nationals than in the regionals 
Next two weeks critical for netters By 11-. ___ _ 
Daly Et:rPU- a,..,. Wn&.r 
I( the SaJuki tennis team is (IOing 
to advance to the NCAA national 
meet this year the matches In thl' 
next two weeks may be the most 
important of the year-. 
Saturday SlU plays Oklahoma 
&lite in a dual match. and Sunday 
thl' Saluitis battle Missolri. Both 
matches will be contested at 
Columbia, Mo. 
But the matches are especially 
important beea .. e both Big 8 
teams .. e In snrs District Five, a 
lIl!!OIVaptdeal arM which will send 
one ... ....u~ to the NCAA 
tounwnfJlt In M~. 
In the NCAA ~ent, which 
11M beI!II retruct ... ed thiA year . 
only 11 teama wW compete in the 
s~ ellmllllltlclll Bleet. The top 
ei&ht t_s wiD be selected at-iarte • the l!!iCtIl '-t telIms in !be 
SIU A ulo Club 
sdaedu Ie. ra II y 
country by L'l NCAA committ~ 
and eIght morE' teams will be ~Iec -
teds.~ ~~ '1n~~~Y~i~ 
locatlOfl , defeating Missouri and 
Oklahoma Sta.te is important if thIo 
Salultis are to be considered as t~ 
District Fivt' represenUltive . Next 
week's meet Is imporUnt also as 
S1U travels to thto Oklahoma City 
Invitational where SIX of the eig.'it 
teams competing will be from 
District Five . 
The second par! of the restroc ' 
tured NCAA tournament will be in -
dividual IIiDIles and doubles com ' 
petition, in which 14 singles players 
and :rz doubles team will play . Half 
of each 0{ thl' total entries 'Will be 
named Ill! at-largoe entrw." and half 
will be named from the eight 
7u~h~~c~FeYTe ';id thto 
matches this 'll'eelli>Dd are im -
portant to win beeause both teams 
physical shape after returning from 
its nine~y spring trip. Thollgh SIU 
lost all five dual matches. LeFel/!'e 
said his t"'am showed im' 
prowment. 
"Ot.r first match de. WlI in F1orida , 
South Carolina beat us , 7·2. but in 
our last mE'et / The' Alabama 
Ciassk ) WE' beat South Carolina by 
fifteel poi nts ... 
LeFe"re sa id his team is 
especially w{)f'kiJl(t hard in prac ' 
tice on conditioniJl(t and returning 
of opponent ' s service 
One factor that may help SIU to 
win this weekend's matches is that 
LeF".,T E' has rearranged the Saluiti 
doubles teams. Ampon has beeo 
teamed with Lubner at number one 
doubles . Instead of with Nikritin. 
Nikritin plays at number two 
doubles with Kennerley 
~BA strike? 
may vie with SlU for the District PHILADELPHIA (AP1-----Natiooai 
Five spot in the NCAA meet. Basketball Association referees 
" We should beat these people," wiD .... r-iSe the playoff games star-
uid ~F~. We .houId be im- ~~ =~: ~[.: r!~ 
n. Gr..t ~ Auto Club will = ~e '!.~ ~the' BolbY11 a -- contr-t, a bI-r for ...... p'eMDt "~1'GUIIder I)" a -,- ,.... -~ - -,- ...., 
dlaHllllialllmmkk ran!!!y Friday. ~-:=e~ lop yete;,":: ,~he Bi«' ~: ~w-:.~~;t:· the 
A pnmidl ran., ill a type or rMd MiIIou-i. wbich placed -=oDd in »member National Association or 
=':"t~ ~w::; -::1 the Big ... year, m~ns top Bllilaball Referees. told a news 
miIIId, m""ermect .ad laterly ~ :..,~ ... ~~~: :fa,.;:e ::~~=Rpr~= 
coaIaIed. SdIooI t.m. chmn~ OklMoma ... t the NBA with the National 
"., coat .... wiD Follow a 8et &lite, wtad'l ,.... third iIl!be LAIbor Relatilxa 8oRd. 
~~UC!..~Ie~, ~~-,: ~ No. t 88:::.!d~~~t:':eb::~ 
 -- 'I'1Ia1lnltb 01 the , SlU will COlDer with eenlor Mel the NBA has refilled to bargain and 
ran., ~ be • ....u.. or..... Alnpotl at No. 1 sin,leII aDd has witJO-awn rt!ICOIJ1ition of the 
~ wiD ...... l:. p.m . sophomOre Jeff Lubner , Neville .-:iatioo as collective bargaining 
• it. au ~ A • .,...·. meetll(t Conlin, N~1Ie Kamer ley , and Sam .. fir the ""_. 
wiD be beJel at 7 p.m, wtdI die first DMn aM fraNnan Soc NikTitin The referees ' contract expires 
car a.ttaI aIf • 7: II p.m. at the other apots. April 10, the wt day "f the NBA 
". Auto CJuII wWl"OUDd OUI the LeFewe I&id hill team ill in rme retJUIar season. 
=.!:p tIIe~ :~.! r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
AIwIa. r. illfarmatiall call: ~ 
_ar.._. 
.. CIAL 
11IIr RInIII ..... 
20%'01. 
..... t .... nu.. 
, ... ......... 
·W ....... CIr. 11. W. IIIIn 
c._t· .. 
_-4127 
Contact Len.e. 
_ .. lor Infor'nwtlOn an contact _ 
Ifw:kd~ !tIP II&ad1 & L""" SdIera 'Nt 
-.ocrry. ~ lirwol_'ng_ 
_~ies 
~C-.-...t::.~~rc-MX ... S.dllll .. L i.sser[ 
...... OPTlCAl.CO 
PhoM s.-7345 
HerlI VOCei 
once . That's because it's a national 
~~ ~: ':tj:;t :'v~\o 
reLtu," VO@l'I concluded. "It'll talue 
a !I.llS ildi viWli I event average to 
get a 145, and that 's first~lass gym. 
nastics ." 
~ ............... ~ 
THE SlNGLES 
St~8drm, 
WIIIr FVnIItwd 
.... Rawtlngs 
... _ .......... 
..... &,.. 
AIr~ 
.. ~
~ c:.e.e Il 4 ...... ...,.. ~ 
HALE'S 
.......... t 
Next time you come to 
historical Grand Tower, 
come to Hale' s, 
Serving Family Style 
6 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Grad Twer, ro. 
." RMIIe 3 
Fw,......U 115 ... 
.-
FRIDA Y SPECIAL 
FISH, C.s AlII SALAI $2 .• 
Tode, ·. !hot day 1o ClIme In Pa~ c. aDd .. Jay lhiI icelandic 
Cod. chi~ aDd .a..! . . C.-I food and otitID&l ~ ill 
wbat k...,. paop6e c:amlnt bad 10 Papa C • . .. c- iJllDday 
sad .,_ H.Do! 
204 WEST COLLEGE ~
~=~ '--l!!::::fJ MAPP' HOUI : DAll' 1 PM - • PM 
Announcing 
the Opening 
of the 
Bogie Hole 
Minature Golf CCM'Se 
Thi. Saturday - April 2 
Open Mon.-Tlvs "p.m.-II p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. Noon- 11 :30 p .m. 
Sun. 1 p .m..- 11 :30 p .m. 
92 1 E. Orand Carbonda'. 
THI GRADUATE CLUB 
Meets Tonighl! 
8 p.m. - 1 a.m 
Speaker: RICHARD CABAl' FRAO 
"Che" Guevara: Hippie and 
Revolutionary Pr9 p.m, 
NtJsic: 9-1 a.m, 
Beer, WI ..... Soft Drt. Served 
The GrIIdu8te Club It OJ*' .-y friday 
nIghI. Ioc8ted .. tt. .... Uf8 c.nt.r, 
813 S. .. Inola. SpaI...-ed by V.C.M. 
Women netters oPen at home 
n.e 81U _ '. teDls a-
~.ltaln=':tyat ~ 
::-U.:-U: ~irL~= 
"""i Slate • 2 p.m . SIll~y . 
Coerh Jwly Auld baa her fint 
te.n "!hrlli" after a rme fall 
- wtlictl __ t~ team finish 
with 1'* a H cbIl meet rerotd. but 
aIIIo a MOond pt..ce finish in thl' 
state lournament. 
'I1Ie team it led by junior Sue 
8rial, who had a 17-() record 
«1trq CalL BriaI. ~ drfendiag 
retJional champiOn. will have a 
c:hance to dBf~ that Cl'0'WII again 
tbU aprizla. 
Frshma Manha 8a.df1 alao 
quaUfM!ld for the recioaal tmr-
nanlftlt an. a fall _ that 
fOUlld her movinl imo the No.2 
siJwla pl&ition 011 ttR tum. Ba.dfl 
t.d a iN record cb-iQII her lint 
colleaiat~ leason , including a 
fourth place ranish at thl' state 
med. 
R ........ OUI ttR teal .re: .... Auld said that ne-.... _ and 
Dean, SIIIe Caipby, wbo played the Gaipby-8dJull wW "",Iy eom-
~ .-Ition ad 8dvmeed to the ~ fir tbr __ ~ '--
 _t ,.ar, Carol F_ ...:I ~ uid thaI BriIP II pUytJII 
on-~te and Ma~i K.oIUer =, -= -=..'-~ -::=: ~ 
normally play the No. 5 and No. 8 "IIiDer~" 10 -'Ie CIQd ~ 
.-itiona, but hav~ other com ' ttR ball _ay ill ~lioaI wtlich 
mitmftlU thiJ _1Iiend and will * IlDIIIdD ' t before. 
miu both matcne. . " Manba <Bladel) .... chqed 
The team h.. 14 match~. her grip at tile DII!t and her YOUeys 
lChI!dJ.Ied for tile lint sil<~, ha~ improved ~al w~II , " t~ 
IIId Auld aaid it will br a very tough coach Mid. " And it's the same way 
scheGde for her tearn . with Sonny (CslpUy l. 
a!;!~'7e:::"b~~ r:pe~ ::;. The " B" team WlII br comprised I&!~ our el<per~ from the fall. " ~h~ aJ:t't~te~~ ~.1! 
she ~d. On the scbeodule are a play !Om e 00 the " A" team ) , 
number 0( Sowhern teams. S1 U is and lira- newcnmers - Sheila 
~;~ni~r!~ rn::~f;: W.hatta. Amy wt-l and Lee 
in two wee&. . B.I"",. . 
SlU f_ will ha~ two __ ncb " 'I1Ie " B" team might be better 
to catch the " A" team in action in than last fall , but the new girls 
which the team will have rivoe mat · :~t have much experience." Auld 
cne. . The "B" team aI.ao will haY~ 
two home dates. In case 01 ram either Yridav or 
The double teams of Brigs· saturday . the matches WIll ' be 
Blade) will sticlr. totetber for both played at the Souther n IUiDois 
matcne. FridIIy and SIltwday , and ~ Club on Old Illinois Il. 
Women tracksters to begin season 
ByLa! .......... 
n..:, £end- ...... Wrtter 
TIll! SlU women '. tr8C1r. te.." will 
opI!I1 ill _ at , a .m. S8turday 
in tile s.1'*i lavitatioaal at McAn-
~ Sldam. The team f~atllnlll 
r: ::....::~ W::~ whom:lif=: 
~. 
Come!::::~ s::.::; ~i, -.I WI!JItem KaUucky. 
All 01 ~ YiattiIW teams have com -
:~e:hi:.;rc~'tr C~~h ~~:!~~ 
8IacbI .. tbiDb will belp ~ other 
~a ill optimilltic about her 
lMm" chancee in the meet. "It will 
br verr Inleratin« to _ ho_ we 
Q). We ~ aroag in the _ and up, 
but we'U Deed to get _ help 
from tile other teams. '!bey'll ha~ 
to mock NI:b other OUI ," 'hl' said. 
::.=-
,..... ..... ......, 
Hicks 011 Co. 
711 N . '" . Aw. 
CarbandBIe 457-2616 
SprIng SpacIal 
.LIM'" 
·011 a-.. 
.......... 011 
.OI.-a... 
115..ao ... h.e $8.95 
" Wl!JIlern Kenluclr.y lrob ve.r)' 
good 110 far this ye .... and Mla"ray 
Stall! 10'011 an invitational we had 
he~'" )'I!lU' , " Blaclr.man said. an' 
ticiJ:t~ t~ ~ee~II'1'OWlded 
lineup, with both seaoaed com ' 
petiton IIId \.I1tested t.aleaI. in mOlt 
d ttR e\IftIU. Jean 0h1y wU.I aDdIor 
the dist.anci! _ots aDd wiI1 nm ~ 
me- ad tt.-ee'ft1iJe n'I!IIbI SillW'-
<l8y. u.t .-on Ohly p 8I!JCGIId 
in the .. in the t~ and tJree-
mile rw.. 
Linda Snovalr.. a freshman , 
"should do real wei!. " in ~ mile 
eel could wiD the two-mile . lie ' 
co~ to BI.etnua. 
Ann Striblinl went to the 
natlcnab _t year in !be too- and 
~ dulles and iI 81acIr.man ·, 
~~ :r~'in~~ l~ 
cot iI .~ how she will do S8tur' 
da,y . 
Sprint iQII is a quest ion mar II for 
.. riIbt now. W~ have many who 
are untested in compe!ition." 
Blackman said. 
Peal) Evans. who went to 
aatianals last _011. and Cathy 
<l!iaHllo " should t.a.kIe one-two in 
ttR ~. And the trio 0( June 
w..tm. Gr.ce Lloyd and Sherry 
Fablberg is capable 01 ~ one-
lWO'ttree in the high jump: 
Sue Vi8conafe is ttR projected 
winner in the Javelin. having gone 
to national IMt year . Blaclr.man 
.. opec:U Cindy Rueat.er to do 
well in ~ e~nt. A pair of fresh · 
man will represent SlU in the shoe 
~t. IIId sophomore &M' Bethard 
will join thl'm , Patty Bevis and 
Jeri! Miller , in the discI&! . Bethard 
lhrOWli with her right hand. but hl'r 
left arm is injured and isn' t SUN' 
how IIM 'II do. 
Mary Shirlr. went to I18t ionai.s last 
year in thl' 40IHneter hurdles. was 
ttR state champion in ~ e~t and 
=/::u: ~1~v=.eLl':~ 
and Brenda Bruckner. BLaclr.man is 
also rountq on Mary Lieser, a 
senior out for tr8C1r. for rll'St time. 
and Nancy Barlr.man in both tM 
too- and 40IHneter hurdles. Shirk is 
r'I!JCOveriD8 from an arch injur y . 
BIaclr.mBrl thinks the squad can 
l!::lon~ ~COfIIIu;.~ J7~ 
10000eter hurdlea, shot put, high 
jump, tons jump and the *»meter 
nm. Patty Jacques, KetTi Harris 
and Ronnie Vaccaro will oompeU! 
~~~ :nan ~~~ :;. 
try. 
The loni j ump will feature Kathy 
VODdreaaIr. and Lym Dralle and 
BLacIr.m an is hopiag each will place. 
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su School 01 Ag'icuhure 
Block and Bridle Club 
presents 
Fun Day 
Saturday, April 2 
SIU Beef Center 
at the University Farms 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Eventl include: 
tug-of-war 
Iheep herding 
"dress a squeal" 
hog calling 
slop bucket relay 
, 
Heavy schedule to test SIU pitching staff 
By""-' 
.,., It."... .... EdIt. 
"A nitcher baa ,etta be tDuib to plav 
here, ~_id S1U buebaU c..eh "Itchy" 
...... 
ADd lit lID't tiddiq. The SaIukiI 
head to Ohio fer bad:-to-back twiDbilll 
with Miami Unmnity Friday and 
Saturday, aDd then they WiD be bad at 
Abe Martin Field for a liag1e game 
apiDlt Vanderbilt llmday. And this 
could have a tendency. to wear down a 
pitcb.ing !Uff. 
"In Miami (f1orida> they never have 
to play doubleheaders because the 
weather guarantees that they wiU play 
every daY." said Jones. "We can't do 
that here, we have to play the 
doub~ders." 
Jones will go with lefty Rob Simood 
(1 · 2) and Dewey Robinsoo ( I~) . 
Saluki slate 
Friday 
3 p.m . -Women' s tennis vs . 
Wisconsin at University tenniS 
oourts. 
Baseball doubleheader vs. MiamI 
University at Miami, Ohio. 
Women's gymnastics - AIAW 
National meet at Mount Pleasant. 
Mich. 
8: 30 a .m.-Women's golf vs . South , 
west Missouri State at Crab Orchard 
golf course in Carter'vilJe. 
9 a .m.-Women's track in Saluki 
Invitational at McAndrew Stadium . 
10:30 a .m.- Women's softball vs. 
Southeast Missouri State at field 
across from Recreation Building. 
2 p.m .--Women's tennis vs . South -
west Missouri State at University 
tennis courts. 
3 p.m .-Women' s softball vs . 
Eastern Dlinois at field across from 
Recreation Building. 
~all doubleheader vs. Miami 
Unmnity, Miami, Ohio. 
Track VB. Western Kmtuclty and 
MlUTay State at Bowling Green, Ky . 
Tennis ~. Oklahoma State at 
Columbia, Mo. 
Golf--Leathemeck Invitational at 
Ibc:omb, In 
WameG'. Gymnastics-AIAW 
NatiaDal meet at Mount Pleasant, 
Midl. 
Ip.m.~all vs. Vanderbilt at 
Abe Martin Ji'ie1d, 
'hnDis vs. Mlaouri at Columbia, 
Mo, 
Ba_ball tloublebeader vs . 
~ri at Columbia, 
Frida.i:.:- Ipin aDd he plans 10 woe 
Jim (H> and Kevin Waldnlp 
<t -u c.- Bob ~ich HoG in Satur-dat, pmea. 
'On Sunday we'U II8e wIUIt'1 aeft 
ovet'," lIDiIed Janea. "l( we can get by 
using four er five pitchers it could be 
Knelevich or whoever we don't \lie this 
weekead." 
The Salukis take ..... record to Ohio 
and Miami has a I'eOIM'd d 1s--t. but the 
Ohio school has an extra incentive 
goiq for it 1,linst the Salu1ti.s. • 
" We've beaten them 10 straight times 
and they'll be extra motivated for us," 
said .Jows, who MeCIs three man! vic-
tories to b@come the winniqest 
bMebalI coed! in S1U history. 
Miami baa beeD plaYiallOOd balIlhiI 
year, ACICOI'diai to JaMs, and tbe)' play 
I araat clefeuaive pme. "1'bey aft 
a • .-m. theii- IMBt hittiq iD years 
and have -beaten Miami of Florida 
twice this season," added Jones. 
1be SaJuItis exploded fer 12 runs 
against G~nville Wednesday If-
ternoon, but Jones ia 'till not happy 
with the team's hittias. 
"We're not gettial much hitting out 
d the last frve batters in our order," he 
said. "We ,otla start getti", 11 or 14 
::a':e. ~ not three er four Iike we 
Jones aaid that It will be a matter 01 
illUli1II the line up aDd tl')'inc to let 
1'the hitten in ther'e," . 
As for the SI U clefeme, Jooes has 
beeD Peued and said.. "It'. DOt a mat-
ter d how maD;)' erron you make. it'll 
wbeD you make them. Eftr)' error is 
OOItly, 01 course, beeau.e it makes the 
pitcher thruw man! pitdles, aut 1PI!'V@ 
been play", food deleMe," 
The Salukl baseball teem plays Friday and satur-
day in Miami, Ohio against Miami University In 
back-tC>-beck dou~eheeden. "The Hill Gang" can 
watdl SI U play at 1 p.m, Sunday when the Salukls 
host Vanderbilt. (Staff phOto by James Ensign) 
NCA.A nleet starts for gynlnasts 
., Pat IIodps 
o.Dy EcYJId .. 8&afr Wrker 
The SIU men's gymnastics team star -
ted NCAA ch.ampionaltlp competition in 
Temcti Ari~. Thursday night, and 
f: tas,.,ill,:'e:.r =~~u=y .::: 
they went into the regional meet about 
two WI'!eU ago. 
Floor exercise specialist Steve 
Shephard, who has recently been 
sidelined with a glandular infection, 
wu 5peaed to perferm in the com -
pul80ries 'nM.lnday night and should 
compete in the optiGDals Friday. Meade 
said.. 
Meade said "everybody's getting 
anxious to get started" in the com -
petition, and that he expects four 
teams, Oregon, Indiana State, 
Oklahoma and Southern Connecticut to 
be the toughest for SIU to overcome at 
the mt!et. He also said that there lIIill b@ 
four members of the U.S. 1m Olympic 
team competing in the nationals. 
11M! Sa.Iukis Deeded • wiD aDd a (17 
score in the l1!2ionals to Jet into the 
NCAA's, and ~ lClOI'ed 411.11; to wiD 
that championship. 
Meade said that he tbought the scores 
at 429 by Oregon and 430 by Southern 
Connecticut earlier we't' ooa little bit 
high. " and that he expects to know 
more about the Saluki's chance in the 
nationals after the compuJsories. 
(continued (Wl peg.! 23) 
It's time /fJr 30-second NCAA cage clock 
, " 
Rappin' Sports 
"I'm in favor 0( the Jlkecond clock. mainly because 
it would eliminate the controversial five second rule 
in which a player must penetrate. The interpretation 
at that rule is a difficult responsibility for the of-
rlciak. They should keep 'the U)·-second rule (back-
court>, and the three -second rule (in the lane), but 
bring in the 3O--tIecond clock.' · 
1bere a~ many other roaches that agree with 
Lambert, and liIte the dunk rule, the 3O--second clock 
shoukl be just around the corner. 
The eloctl is not the only rule that college basket-
baU needs to change. TIll! jump ball situations have 
rai8ed some question, iUId as Lambert puts it, "I 
don't !mow too many p!Ople who can throw the ball 
up stra~" 
The a1Iemative 10 a jump ball could be 10 let the 
visiting team briq the ball in 10 start the game, and 
theu alternate each half and akernate possessiool an 
jump balls. 
Fonner UCLA COBch John Wooden has introduced 
another new rule he'd like to see. And that's the 
elimination d the offensive rebound basket. In othPr 
words, he wants to see a guy grab the rebowxI and 
pass oCf to a teammate before a llhot can b@ taken. 
Wooden thinks. that this would eliminate fouls-
.. cheap baskets" --end make for some nifty inside 
passiq. 
Lambert disagrees with Wooden's thinking about 
the offensive rebounds. "That's legislating apinst 
the big man. but it also legislates against quickness 
and that's wrong. A team like ours uses quickness 
~~~.~ts on the boards and that rule would 
Fans can look for some changes in the coll~e 
game within the next two years. The »second clock 
is certain to be installed, and something will be done 
about the jwnp ball. lOll . As for Wooden's otrenaive 
rebaund theory, well, let"s hope that the College 
Rules CommiUt!e doesn 't make so many changes 
that you won't even recognu@ the game next winter . 
